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ATTENTION,
STUDENTS

WE WANT YOU!!!
GEf INVOLVED IN YOUR
STTJDENT ASSOOATION THE
EVENING DMSION SfUDENT
ASSOCIATION(EDSA)NEEDS
EVENING/PART-flME SfUDENTS
10 GET INVOLVED
EDSA IS NOW RECRUITING
NEW MEMBERS
FOR THE BOARD
ELECTIONS 10 BE HELD
APRIL 7, 1989
(5:30 P.M., SAWYER-521)

(EDSA MEETINGS HELD MONTHLY)
REMEMBER 10 MARK YOUR
CALENDARS FOR
EDSA RECOGNITION NIGHT,
MAY 12, 1989 - 57 RESl'AURANT
6:00 P.M., TICKETS $15 / 2 for $25
(awards, dinner, dancing, fun, fun, fun!)

* * *
STUDENT ELECTION
April 10, 11, 12,& 13
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
(shifts are available)

Students Interested in working the
elections are encouraged to
contact the Student Activities
Office in the Ridgeway Student
Center for more information
or call 573-8321, 8326
Please Note:

Election worke11 are paid for working the Election Tobles

WANTED

CAREER/JOB FAIR

·c1RCULATION
M'ANACER
SYFFO�K JOURNAL

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1989
6:00- 8:00 P.M.
SAWYER CAFETERIA
'

.

�-

Apply in person at the
Journal Office Ridgeway 19

WOMEN AND DEMOCRACY IN
NICARAGUA
by Gory Ruchworger

Author of People In Power: Forging a Grassroots
· Democracy In Nicaragua and Class and Gender
Relal/ons on a Nicaraguan Stale Farm.
Refreshments. Celebration of success of recent
projects and of the future.
Sa1urday. April 22 at 4:30 p.m. at the home of
Debbie Govostes, 53 Pea� Street (off Main St.)
Everelt Phone: 387-7376
TlCKETS

$10

Contact Jeon Walsh o1 the Government
Department for further Information

TlCKETS

$10

Aprtl 10, !989

Perlman
resignation
rumors persist

WORKERS NEEDED
for
S.G.A. ELECTIONS

For more Information, contact the S1uden1 Ac11vtties Office

FOR THE'

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL.

Come to our Spring Career Fair!!
Talk with representatives
from over 40 companies
Contact the Career Services and
Cooperative Education Office
at 573-8480 for details

5'a'folk Ak.mnl Robtrt Camey, OerlSmlthend Dcnen lucb(left to ,w,t)tpeNt tomldienb on "TheC.oldCrud
Rullty ofJoumalbm.lastWednesday. Th.eewnt wusponsondbylhec.r-ee,,Se,vicaendCo-opOfflce.

Leadership Awards Committee expanded
by Mkhael f. Smith

In its continuing effort to reoch 04Jl to
the siudenl body, lhe Student Govern•
met'lt Auoctatlon (SOA) has announc•
ed that this year's L.eader,hlp Awards
Committee wlll be expanded 10 Include
a greater cro" section of student
org11nl1atlon1,

Lisa Mosciorelll, ,ophomore class
presidt:nt ood chairperson of the Lead·
ership Committee, said the new policy
was implemented "to allow the com•
mittee to be more diverse and folr.M
M.asciarelll said the committee has
traditionlllly Included only rnemben of
SGA. the Council of Presldenu. Pro.

gram Council and the Greek Council,
but the new committee will also Inelude representatives of the Athletk:s
Department, the Beacon Yeatbook. the
Walter M. Burse foreosk:s Society, the
Sd'folc ..Joumal, Vaitun!: magazine,
WSFR and WS(.18
(�n .... J)

history in order 10 goln their seU

the proble� faced in their ne'shbor•
hoods and schools. We especially
wanted th:-e high school students to
come on c:.ampus andsee that college
Ille doesn't only lnVONe school work,
but students getting Involved in community acllvilies."" said Lucille

Presklmt Pe,lman'1offlclal explana
tion about why he chose to resign his
pc>Jltlon effective July 1 wu that he
wanted to devote more time to writing
and research afte, completlrt9. the
goals he.set for hlm,elf when he first
ottepted the job.
In • February 20 in!ervlew with the
..Joumttl, Perlman s■ld,,'1 thlnlC'lhat lt Is
time for me to conuder tome ,other '- •
opportunities andoptions end t9-catch
up on tome reading a nd writing that
I've not really had the lime to do.�
Rumors have penlsted efOUf)CI the
school, however, that Perlman may
have been asked to resign by the Board
���r=�
Sevet■,ITrusteescould not'be reach
ed for comment. bul Alumnl•Tf\lSlee
Valerie Ruuo ruponded by saytng that
the rellgnatk,n wa.s In fact a well-timed
move on Perlm■n's port.
�It would make sense that certain
people ■re good for certain lhlngs,�
R\JUO said, "but once tomeOl'le has
completed the go als they .et for them•
selves, it makes sense for them to take
on new lnftlatlves end ebo for the Uni•
versity to .evaluate Its new goals. We
certainty would want the prHldent to
have a�ulJobsearch.eCMrthe

BSA seminar Raising Black consciousness
by TrKy Dixon

MWe are here loday bea11.1se Senator
Henry Berry In 1832. toid 10 the
Virglr,la Hoose ofOelegatu. 'We have
as hu H pouible closed every avenue
by 111hich the light may enter the slave's
mind. Ir� could extinguish the Olp«·
1ty to Stt the Ugh1. our work be c;omplete. maybe then they will be on 1hr
level of the beasts of the fleld af\d we
should be saved.· - 1ald poet and actr.',st Sonia Sanchez at a one day seminar
held at Surrolk University. April I
"We are here because these are ,erious times. Times that will ask us all to
pot away our preconceived notions of
each other. 10 stretch our minds 1:md
souls." continued Sanchez. Ms.
Sanchez, national and International
l«turer on Black culture and literature,
women's liberation and racial Justke
and 1he autho1 of 13 book,, was
featured as the main speaker at the
temlnar
The seminar, entitled •·Developing
Bleck Conxlousness: Remembering
the Past, Focusing on the Future- was
spollSOred by the Black Student As.sodation. Otherspeakers featured at the
seminar �re writer and eduator.
Unda Mliell. who spoke on the raising
of her Black corudousnes.s and S.0.
Histo,y Protesaor Robert Bellinger, wtw:i
discussed educe0on In the Black
communily
Thespeakers all eg,e-edthateduca,
tion Is the most Important as,pect to
bringing about changes in the Blodt
communltlff. Each speaker sueued
the need for Black people lo learn lhrlr

,._,_
MA strong semeolRlf ls 1n es.sentlal

el�ntfor educark>n andf«poslti�
development," said
Professor
Bellinger. 7 see low self estttm every
day when I read the �pet, seeing
the stories of death being visited upon
you,-.g people as the result of drugs, as
the result of violenc:e by other )'Olllng
people. I see: ii also when I Jff Black
students shy away from dNllng with
issue, of c;c,narn to African people.
claiming that it"s not relevant to their
situation."
Linda Mf,e11 spoke about students
getting involved to stop apartheid and
rac;i51Tl in all forms targeted at the
population all over the world. "I
oc:k
Bl
c;hallenge you to develop your con
sdousness Into actMtlsm,' she said.
"Begin by looking 111 the Liberation
struggles In Southern Afrka:bl'c:ause
our struggles here are the same.
Racism ls racism, whether Ill ln South
Africa, South Carolina or South
BoRon. StatiSllcs show that the lncer
�ration of Black men in Detroit
parallels those In South Africa which
hasthehighestpri-, popwationln.thrt
world."
"Black people are being mlledu
c;ated." said Alan X, UnlYttSity of
1'\asMchus,etts/Boston student who attended the s,emlnar. rhey an mlleduo,,ted because they're not COOKious
eboul themselves. They don't have
knowledge of self."
"Thesoeminarwas gtv-entohelghten
B !Kk awareness. We wanted the students to get Involved whh Bleck ls.sues.,

Blood Drive set for April 20
The Spring Blood Drive ls.scheduled
for Thursday, Aprll 20th from I0a.m.
to 3 p.m. In SaW)!er 521 (Dean 's Con-

��-� a!� s�g�-�ie:t��

uslllng the Student Activities Office In
coordinating lhls event. Slgn,ups wtll

be In the Sawyer Cafe from I0 e.m. - 2
p.m. starting April 13th.
The Amer.Icon Red Cross Is asking
55 units of b}ood from Suffolk Unlvef•
sity - ple8$e slgn-up. lt'1 a worthy
cause. For more Information contact
Margie �Jtt, 118320.

people that did come were able to
learn and share about Black culture.
The speake11 were Well Informed and
addres,ed many IISUeS relevant to the
Bleck community," 1ald A.ndrew1.
"Sonia S.nch« was oc:ellent and
�mic In her lecture which higha B k end
lac
;�!�st�����
I 111;111s hoping that more non-btacks
The� CONisted of the leewould attend the seminar, but 1hr
(�• .... 2)

"�=;!=�

��t�owd.

Suffolk interested in
attracting more Hispanics

byP■tridoOrc■mo-Tapi_1

.
La poblaci6n hispana en las Estados
Unidos eumen1a fipidamcnte. Expertothaocak:uladoquepara dll002000.
h1spanos habran recmpla.J:ado la pob la •
d6n oqr■ coma la minorla mb
numaose. Sin edlbarao, d ripido
lncremcnto de �panos en Est.ados
Un.idol nt, h.a siJioacompdado por un
mayorni1.merouistiend o a universi<Iadclo inlthut�deeducaci6nsupcrior.
Daafortunadamente, estudios dd
aobieroobancoofirmedoquedurantc
lol Ultimas ocbo a6os, hi.spaDos han
aumc:ntadocn numcr'Open>aoennivd
deeducaci6n.Se:ha-comprobadoque,
despuis de Im QC:ll'OS, las hispanos
consthuyen cl sqund0 pupo incapaz
de tcrmlnar su �ucaci6n secunderia.
Lasituadooooesmcjorc:ndireadc
New Enaland. Hispanos en d area de
Bottoabanballadocada vczm!sdiflcil

:ts•����:�/:ve;;

conaec:ueoda de la comblneci6n de uo
1.mawraaorio dcsarrolloec■demic:o,y
d ello predo de lacducaci6n superior
cnk»EltadolUnidol,k>que,unidoal
�o IUYCf ccon6rruoo de la arao
ma�dehilpanol:,cierra�todu

laspuenasquc:pudieacn�u.
Sin cmbarao, motlvadol por citorl
stante declinad6n anual, • nivel
rqjonaJ Y n1cional, un■ minorf1 de
univcrsidedes he comcnudo ,1
cn1cnder la lmporuncia de euroentar
sianlfice!lvamcnte cl porocnt11e de
cstudiantq de mlnoria,espe{�tc
hu:pan01.
Suffolk Univcnity, UM de Lu mt1
preiti,ioluinstitudooctdccducaci6n
superior en New Ena]and, )u an•
pc:zado utt qrcaivo prop-am deaJista. _
mient0 de bispanos pan d Aauialte
efto acadcmk:o. Su presidmte. Dr.
Daniel Pcrlman,te6a.16quc,-SU.Holk
Univasity uraentanen1c DelC.lelit1 un
mayor innu;o de estudian1b de
aiinoria qukocs conlipn un mcjor
nivcl 4c cducad6n. • A pesar de quc
Suffolkticoe10Jamaueun 1'9 deCIIU•
diantes de orf1cn hispeno, · {96
metriculados de un totaJ de 5,600),

:x=��e �b�enm�n:::.

lidad,Joque ha motive do d comlenzo
·deloque dc:alifkecomo,"u.nptrlodo
de qresivot,lnlemivotesruer'ZOI �
atrKrla rfca y divcrtaculturahilpane
• nucstro colcalo." ' •
(�•,..3}
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A look at SGA candidates

Ffllh. Pres . Jason C.rtv
C.ndidate fOf Soph. Pres.
I fttl I have more e.o:J)l!11 cncc and
dm better qual1f1cd 10 be class picsl
Bclongmg to fiw: Ol'QM11za110ru.
dent
on campus and bemg a member of
seven c:omm 1ttcnw1th1n thoscOi'gdn
1111t10ns. I tecl I hllvc fflOl'.C \cctdcrstup
e>t�ncocc and C'OfflC ,n contoe1 w11h II
=�• ��a�� �;� :
o

Anthony Luciano
Candidate for Sr. Rep.
I undno. di mcmbc1 01 h1) h19h
sc::hool ,tudent counc-,1 hdl� dUc1l<k!d
and pdfl l(.1pa11!<1 ,n m-,n\ �(.jA rnttl
,rigs Therefore 45 an cltttc-d ofhc1al
I .. 111 become �·co molC .:ic1tve m lhc
school dod try to help m makmg Sul
loll, d br-ner pl.Kl' fOI' dll p,e'>rnl ood m

;:::e,c:; �'°'="'=':a'"°'="'a.'----�

1

��; :,::::��"'�:;,

�����r�;.:: ,���C:u;�,��i;....:����
l
a
:
�.��7��r:����..�·�� ��:u�: :
ncl caf
s

Jr. Rep. MlchKI Qall.1gher
Candid.lie for Sr. Rep. (write-in)
.., wasan or�ntatlon lcadci this year
and was eltttcd P,esldent of Tau
Kappa Epsilon AsJun,or Rcp l wason
the flnancC" commllltt. I thmk SGA
accomph,hcd .1 lot thb yeor and I hope
I c110 be II part of it oellt yeor -

John Lovell
Candidate fpr Jr. Rep.
-iam currcntlya sophomore here a
Suffolk end I feel that Involvement
crltlcol I will be WO!'king hard to in
crca� shKlcnt awercneuand Involve
mcnt lo the school 'The 11pethy lo
xhocH Is terrible If elected 10 SGA I
know I coo make o differcocc I
ycar rcpt"cscnt1ng 1
°::
f'
-'
'--------�� ��

Student Government Elections Will
Take Place On April 10, 1 1 , 12, 13

in Sawyer Lobby

SGA speeches attract poor attendance
byGienna Shaw

A1 ldst Thu!r.dd\ ,. :>1udent C.o,em
n,cm, l!iiGA) i::<1rld1dalt' �h..,.. ont'
.studt-nt ... 110 ... d� ll Ot runomg l01 0fh<. ,·
fl0f ''"J>ICSCnt•O<j the mcd1d ... a,. ,n
41\�0Ct' The Jil)N"("hc,,. hdd ,,., ,1
Sa'")'I'< clau,oom '"l''t' 001 f'Hl>n dt
tcndl'd tt.. oil $GA urw:hd.u�
This fflcl) oot be surpu,..,.g con,-id
Cl 1ng th.di the OOI\ tOfllt'SI m !ht' ,...,..
110n "'hict, .. ,JI bc held un .._p,,I 10
th1ou9h I J d/C 1n tht- '\oOphomore clc,,.�

·�·

All c1111d 1d<1lc) for lht: -Sophomor.class "'".. p•e!K' l l l Ill t i l t �ho,,. Ill
clud,ng oppont'nh Ron \ mmg drlJ
J11son Cdrttr '"ho -,r.. both 1 unnmg 101
Sophc::Mnou· P,,.,.,<k-fll
Soc,homorf' R.-p t,1n..f1dd\r) Ju..t 1n

IMrr Chu, I. l.. 1 un,,. "',11� l\dpclo)
JoM"ph �mdlltr <1nd Ma 1 1 fk1h
""'�nc� ,...,,,. oi,,,op1;i..en1 lour ollht'!
hsc ,.,,11 .. 11,d s..-<11 on SCA
! llhn4!\ t'OOuyh d1"'-U)s1on ""'d)
11l("u...-Jur, 1r1or ,s-ot dp,,,!h\ 11nd�u
..,..ru ,muh..r..,,.n1 H.,11 �1111.-d thdl
"°""'°'hmtj ...,.....d) 10 bc don<t .it>Oul

�I�\
'.:�\ ��f;: �:hi .,c;l
hou• I) nN'dtJ ,md o(ldfo-,1 thdl wood ot
"'0uth anc1 (11m1k11qn po�ll'IS ..... re
U'tt"d to .i11r�, )IUdcnh !O the
-.pccdw,� l\tt�lo, '-<!Id 1hd1 11 rl.-ct..d
she .. ou1c1 ... Oi'i..,,onlhr Pul'>l,c Rdall ()n�
Comm,uec 10 yel Sludt'nb ,mol,W
(100,� );<I'd a �•n� ot 1..ornmumt)
l he
iohoukl be )llt')s..-d dod ::tllldlle, w d
"'nuld 11kt' 10 n.-o1tc, ..iudenl m�o1"t>
e

n

Cont,.n.Jt,r,. lo, ">O(,h President
\mmg ,md (dl tl'I .ip�<Hrd to og11'e
upon m.lln) pomu Both sa,d that stu
dent 1 molven1cnt ,s a maJOr issue
Cott,., ,.,p,csscd his dc5/,c 10 work on
•»UCS th.,t bcncfil dl'd impact SludcnU
,nsi..ac:1 � Con<"en11ot 1ng on p.,rues
V1n1ng si:1er.l>C'd lhat hc planr. to dc\Olf'
h,s ume 10 SGA diod wld hr .. ould
b,,ng an unblosed opmlOfl 10 thc -.tu
dent go..cin�n•
C.utc, !. luturc planr. mcludi:- 1.,,.,
�hool and pohtter. lk lco!'b worlung on
SGA has tdught hm, k..de,sh,p
1ri,pons,b1l,l) -,nd t1n"ll'_rt1onctgemen1
Vmmg also ha" plans 101 Id"' school
dnd "-dnb to dcYclop h,,. m.,rkt't 1n9
,md commuo,cauon ,tour. He s,iud he
has .,,........s been d Studt-nr lcac:lt't ond
plc1n� to contmlU' th,,. "' 1tw- futult'

SGA allo.,eates $ 750 for recording booth
by Glenna Shaw

lht' Student Go,,.,nmcnt ,\sso,;- l d
ll()n tSGAI ,otcd ul\dnomousl} lO
dllO(dh.' S75-0101 o IC'COi'dmg booth lo,
1he l,:mp1.. s1 fan \l. e lt-11 11 ...as thr
11gh1 idea lo do i0f1lethmg 1oge1ht't
'""h Prog1am Cooocd !PC). "'hich •�
,el) rare w ld SGA Pres1deo1 Gar)
Ch11Stt'nsen 8C'C1USO!' ..... have II (!he
mooc) ) and ,1ny1hmg to htlp and assist
ou1 fella-,, oogamtatlOrlS ht' e�plault'd
luflhCI
Scvciol umpus OfQ4n1 ut1 ons ... ,u
partic,p.,te m the Ma) 4 Fair � span
i011ng food boolhs gamH o, Olhcr
offenngs All procec<ls "'ill go 10
charity
At theSGA mttt1ng two weeks ago
SGA members ellp,e� cooccms
about the COSI of the ICCOfd1ng booth.
including Rep Mike G1;1ll19her. who
snld that the cost I$ too high. At that
meetiog SGA Treasurer Mark F X
Delancy soid the booth could be
funded by cutting SGA·, Spring.,..cck
budget.
AcC"Ording to Chfistcn:.o!'f'I. Delancy
HSUfed SGA membeu at last ..-eek's
mectirig that the funds IIIC availoble.

::,e,.-. hdsno1 d«l d t'd ...h.-thci 1he) IOlal of dimosl s2 1 Cll("h tTht> I emptl'
.. 111 d1aryf' s1uden1s lo, u!>e of the St Fan ...
,,11 lost th,ce hou,s 1
rKOfd 1ng booth tp-,r1,c,pants m.ty
Som..t,rnH SCA no'cd, 10 loo""n
choow f1om 1ns1rumcotol •l'•s.on!. ot
Ch11stC0$00 SGA R<tp lony
said
up
popul,1,1 )()Jl9) dnd,. 1 llbc1N:Otdeddr.
ft'dcr+eo Jdld lhe COS! IS Justifle'd
the) ,111g olong I
bee;- everyone ...111 Jlilf!lc,pate - He
A«oidm,g 10 cakulllhOflS ""'de by added. -1 m flOt go,ng 10 sing. but rn
the .Journi1/ e<ooormc ctd�•- ,t " have fun watch,n,g "'erybody cl�
gtoup o, 1 nd,-·tdu11I IS ll'("Olde-d evciy Fede11co !l.llod he �s not thmk SCA
four n11nutcs. 45 tapes ,., ,II be mode- 01 should YOte to chotgc students for the
., cost ot 5 1 6.30 coch If busl nc55 ,s r«o1ding booth, and added that the al
st.tck aod 11 111pe ,s ,.-.c01dcd every five trachon may boost 5tudcnt 1nVOl\e
mmute, 36 tapes will be mddc to, "' men, m the Fan

- Black consciousness

(CODt.lasH r,- paa. 11

olhcr goodies.
We os artists. writers, studenb,
turef5 100 three workshops Oi'l e-dvce
tlon. South Africo ond lc1dcnhlp. The workers. teachers, mothen, fathers will
wo,kshops were conducted by continue to break down the mythstMt
Bellinger. Mizell and Dr. Sharon Artis. the 1010rld has pcrpetroled. We will con.
Aulstant to the P,csldcnt ond DlrectOf tioue to edocatc our1elves and others
of Mloorlty Affairs 111 Suffolk University iO that w e coo erodicate the social
respectively. The pertlcipenl$ also t'n• issocs aod heal this earth's racio1
.
joyed II dl!lidousWest Indian meal C'Oll• iuues,- spoke SoocheL .We need to
listing of curried beef. cook•op rice teach history, culture aod what it takes
(rice,, po,k aod peas). fried chkkcn and to be o human being.-

- Awards
(ccmllaaed from pqc I)

Aci::Ofd1ng to Md5e,arelh the Lcode,
-.h,p Awo1ds a<I' g,v� out e.:ich yco1 to

::::;�::;,:,M;:•i:.�."!::::;.;:;;::·::i:

Unive1s1ty A\Oards ore gwen m the
lollow1ng c-11tego1 1er.
• l\dm,m...u,uo, 0/ lfl,• 1 1.'dl Th1li
"'"111d ,r. given 10 ., lull•timc starl
nwmbcr ...hoha,,hcld thc11 �uon lor
di h!dlil one oi::adcm,c year and ha�
den\O f l str1te-d outsumd,ng servtee to
huJher dcpollmcnl aod �,forms well
ood Myond lhc cap,ec:11) of h1s/twtr
du11
• 1,,. 11/ty 'k'nl/Jo.'I ol t� \••a, Th,s
o... o,d 15 opeo 10 611 full ond p.tn 1,me
faculh mernber s m thl' unde,groduate
schoolr. '"ho c,h1b1t ou1stoodlng
tcachmg sk,Ur. ,md piov,dc s1gnifkant
ser.,c,: to sti.denls bcvood the scope ol
the cldSStoom
• Umung/�,o Open1o all full time
d.t1 studeots ,o good ac6dem,c stond
,ng lh1s OW(lld IKOQnllt't O student S
cf'UUnbi.llK.>n to the sc:hool 1h,ough m
,ohemcnt ,nc,t1o<:'!1,icul11r activ1tics

• 011/,./1mdmg f-"rc.shnldn: OW5tand•
'"!J .')opllo,no,t', Ou1s1and1ng Juruo,,
Ou1s1a11dmg Senior.· Recipients of each
ol tht'1e fou, awards mu5t be lulH,me

��� �,�=
� � ::::=11�:S:
:"
GPA ol 2"5 o, aboYC Tl'!,C'y mus! 1lxi
silo'" leadcish,p quahties and ded+ea·
hOO 10 e•trocurr+eula, acuv11lcs ood
mustM,·t>llClrvelflVOlvcmcf\l m schoof
rclo\e-d activitiH The Ol ' IC ddfcicocc
between tht' fou1 ,s tMt the Oumood
1119 ScniOI' mu.st be ii graduating 1eoiof
• 0.1tSf.mdulg Orga,11,!"alloo. This
oward ,s prcscnte-d to an active Suffolk
Slodcnl 01ganization tMI -performs
above and beyond the capacity one
would eAp;:ct - The 01ganiz111ion Clln•
oot be on probotlon or suspeosion
• 1\/Ncfe o( � Yc11r. This oward ks
g,,..cn to a full•limc uridergroduate stu•
dent wilh II GPA of 2.5 or above who
· has shown outstonding qua Ii lies and
de-dic111lon to his/'hc,r respective spor1."
Nomin11tlon popcrswillbe 11vallable
to student.I in the Sowyer Cafe1cria
through Friday, April \4. AU papers are
due back at the Student Activities Of.
rice no later tMo Tuesday, April 1 8 a t
2 :30p.m. T h e Leadership Committee
wl11 voie oo the nomlntts by .sttret
bo11ot on Thursdoy. Aprll 20, and wtn.
ncrs will be announcC"d 11t thc May 17
Leadership Banquet.
u

c

� ,_ Th, &lfoUc Jown&L April 10.. I�-

Suffolk interested in attracting more Hispanics

(coatt..M r,_,.,. I)
Pttry dedar6 que "Suffolk ha inlli•
tuklo dicz Maria Stewart Scholarahlps,
Cada aflo, Suffolk Un.iVfflitr sa.luda
· la riqllt'Zade la cullura hiJpana dUiante dedlcadu a estUdian1cs de minorfa.
Estas bccu son por S2,.SOO y
cl "Sprin1fes1" quc consiste en una
Scmana de aciividadcs y actos socWCJ renovables cada afto sl Cl que el cs1u
a:n1rados en la prewntad6n de divtt dian1e demuema la capaddad de
sos paf.ses a cs1udiantes que: nun1a han manicncr un bue:n n,ivcl acadcmico m
1cnido la oportunidad de conocn una Suffolk.• Adcmis, la Oficina mantimc
un scrvicio de uis:rencia bilinqik pua
cultura difcrente. Durantge 1988. la
Scmana Hispana culmin6 con una CJl• asistir cualquicr cons:ulla rcfcrcn1e a
61ica y muy bicn �ncurrida "Noche ,truda finandcra. "Cada Yet que
Caribena", a la quc asisti6 un sran redbimos una 1pllcad6n de un
mcrilorlo y nccesitado cstudianics
nUmcro de estudiantes, dccanos y per
hispano, inmcdiatamenle 1ra1amos de
sonal administrativode la univcrsidad.
An1cdor a hta, la "Noche Chilcna-, proporcionale cl mib:imo de: ayuda, y
orsanizada por Or. Albeno MCndci asf. en lo pos.ible:, 1ruar de cubrir cl
I� dcdeos1odc mauic:ula,·dcdar6
durante cl mes de Octubre, constiluy6
Perry.
una de las m4s unosas y concurndas
A pc$if deque SuffolkUnivcr.Jily cs
fiesta en la h1stona de Suffolk
prcdominantcmcnlC An&Jos,ajona. hay
Unu·enuy
El csfucuo de Suffolk Unwersi1y un IOll;'t de es1udiantes de minorfa.
para a1raer h1spanos va acompai'iado Sharon Anis cs la periOna rcsponsable:
de um, concreu a ofrna por parte de dcasistir ycoordinarcsta minorfacom
pues1a de nearos, hispanos y ui4ticos.
Chnstmc Perry. dirCC10fa de la Ofiana
"Suffolk Universi1y e:sti ptofunde As1stenc,a Financicra eon Suffolk

damente lntttesada en cnriquccer su
conocimento de difercntes pupos
�nicos , y muy cspecialmentc e:1 srupo
hispano, de:bido al alto nivel de dtsarrollo y apcitudcs acad6nicu que ti
hispano pucde adquirir cuando se: le:
otoraa la opo,tunidad de es1udiar y

ilqal a 11tS wi prorcsion&l,• Artis dijo:
AAadi6
que, "HIJpan01 con
slit �ye:n .el arupo �nico que cs!J ·
cr«,e:ndo mtb rdpidame".le. en Joi
Estados Unidol. Porlo tanto,Surfolt
University C:Jta intttesada en atraer
ma11alen1o hispano a nuemu aulu."

by Dan lndklanl

pro)e<:t,.. and to Involve student, in
theseac:tlvllles.
In this edition. we Mve updated you
oo iuun thal SGA Ms tackled this
yeor like the hoHy-debated tullk,n hike.
the smoking policy. streamllnlng°SGA.
opcrllUons. elcctlng • student rep,c
.scntatJve to the Boerd olTrustces, and
upcoming CYMIS. Moreovu. as part ol
SGA'1 outreach effort, we·ve told )'OIJ
when ead1 membCf Is avaiW>le: lndlvid
u,ally lo discuss problems, concerns "ch
suggestloos. So re.ad the l)effleuer.
and sec how we·re trying to make Suf•
folkUnlverslty better for all.

•demi•

SGA newsletter reactivated

In 1964. SGA published a oewsletter
informing the university C'Offlmunlty of
SGA l55ucs. activities and projects.
This ncllf5'cttcr hu been dormaot 101
five years um.II thls semester. when the
Studeot Rel.,tlom Committee of SGA
revitalized It$ publlc.aOon. Titled 1M
SGA Bridcr.- thls MWsfeuer is avall
oblc right. next to the ..Jou/Ml
throughout the university on news-
stands.
lhc porpose of this OCllfSleuer. like
Its predeet'JJOr, Is to keep 51.udcnts
abreast of SGA IJJ1JCS. ac:tlviUcs and

Ballotti Learning Center looking for student workers.
The Geno A Ballottl Lcorning
Center. which has provided so much
help to studenu In the pest. is now in
need of some help of lls own from
students .
The Learning Center currently hos a
numbe, of posltlom 11Yoil.,blc and is
looking fo, siudcnt llfOl'kcrs tor the Fall
1emestcr. Acco,ding to Univcrsily
pollcy. all positions 01e equiYolcnt to
work 51.udy rates but 51.udents don't
haYe to be ellglblc for financial aid lO
apply Workcrs are necdcd ln lhelutor,
c:o,leodci. and study group leodci
programs.
According to Rose WrlghL i\s.sist.ant
Direc:10,- of the LNming Center. tutors

lng CCfller, and part of thls lime they
receive on•golng weekly training and
suppon. Tut.orsfeelthislson extremely
Important aspect of the program. In
fact tutors often find lhc training
helpful In Improving their own GPA
from honors 10 high honors and pre
pering them for gradu,ate school.
The c:o,k:odCf program is anot.hc,
option fOf students at the Leaming
Center.Wright de,cribc:s It as an -001 rcochH progra m Involving telephone,
contacts with 15-20 studeots two Of
three times a RtneSlef. Co-leaders
work c:oll.abor11tlvely with foculty co,
Student tot01s are required to work leaders end attend spedf\c fresh.
at lea51 five hours o WNk 11 the Wm- 1N1n-ie¥cl duta to provide ,_
students with Information on campus
resoorttS. clubs and oo how to nego .
tiote the various systems al Suffolk.
Co.leMSers. llke all the programs ot the
Geno BaUolll CcntCt", receive regular
trolning.1nd.support.
Study groop ls the third program In
which openings are tMlllablc. Students
muJt Mvc a general 3.0 GPA average
and .1n expertbe lo their study group
subjttt .1iu. TI,ey also are expected to
attend scheduled tntining and support
�. Study groups are held eech
semester lo variousMath. Economics,
Business. aod Science courses.
Leodcrs ftttend classes and hok:t a mini•

help other Sludents Improve 1heir aco•
dcmk SKIiis appiled to courJH. TIiey
aliO aid student$ In learning how 10
suc:c:eufullyjuggle allthe dcmonds of
college.
··we·re looking for mostly freshmen
and sophomores., preferably with at
least a 3.0 grade point overage.H Jtl�
Wright. ··but, more: lmportontly. wc·re
looking for someooc who's wllllng to
be pert ol a f11tnily cnvlronmcnL ,omc..
onc who I s friendly. rcsponslbk:.
motutc aod sincere about helping
client$...

0 SGA ELECTIONS 0
0 SGA ELECTIONS 0

COME AND
EXERCISE YOUR
RIGHT.

VOTE !

APRIL 1 0, 1 1 ,
1 2 & .1 3
1 0;00 • 2:00·
SAWY ER
LOBBY

mum of three study groop lt'UionJ
each week throughout the aemester.
Sophomores or Juniors who feel com•
fortoble assisting groops of students
and are wllllng to make the time com•
mitment ere cncooraged to apply.
The sklll1 BlC student st.aff learn In
the va�_ programs cao be valu,a!Me
addldons lo their resumes. Oradu,ates
of BLC 11.aff often use BlC III one of
the{r fTlOSl bcnefidal rcfcrCflCU for
fu1ure professional �ment.
All 1tudents atSuffolk University are
cocouragcd to use the Leaming
Center·, facilltlcs.. -We Mve e wide

::z�w���� ..�.::.

books. vldeos.cauettet.apes.-w:ioom,
puter aoftwarc materials." We offer
general lnfonnedon r,evardlng CLEP
testing and its implications as well as
0!11oi5'cr theexamsonc.ampus.. The
Center hos prcpemion maleriols for
QRE, GM.A.T, MCAT, LSAT and CLEP.

���:.,t.e;��:�=fi����

ma�boot other servkes on
QfflP"'For fflOl"e Information or If )'OIJ arc
Interested In applylng for any positlon,
please all RoseWrighl. ext.. 8667 Of
stop by the U'llrnlng Center ot ArchCf
Room 331.

What is the Co-op Experi�e?
by Shawn ri,lddleton

If students wllh to expe� first•
hand what it Is like 10 llfOrk ln thelf
chosen field ol st;udy, the Cooperative
Education ProQram con help.
OnAprfl 13. Cooperattv,e Education
will hqkt an orientation to help stuents
becomefamiliar with the program and
its numerous bcndlts.
According to Teri Morrow, Aisist&nt
Dirtttor ol Cooperative Education. the
co-op vtpet"5cnc:c helps students begin
thinking obout thelrcarcer, before tht'y
graduate..
MCooperatlve•EducaUon gives stu,
dcnts career experience,- stated

"'°"""'·

-When studl!'ots gradUlllc, not only
do they havi a degree, but they hove
mo,ketable skllls and job related cx
pc:rJ.
. cnces to Include on their resume.she explained.
.
The Co-op Program prepares the
.student for the reel world. Theywlll be
better qualified for Interviews or start
Ing that Mfirtt )ob."
Morrow abo lndkated that students
are often.hired bythcirco-opernpAoy,et
upon gradueUon.
You may enroll In the µ)-Op Pro .

gram after your frt'Shman year (Ito·
dents are eligible In the sutiurit.r after
freshman )'Ml'). If)'OIJ are a transfc,-stu
dcnt. )'OIJ may enroll in the prog,am
after a,mpletlng one semestt, at Suf
folk. A sec:ond requlrcment: ls that )'9l.l
m ust be .1 fu.11-time-studCflt.. "fl,eco,op
C'OUNClors prc(Ct' that ttudents hove •
pood academic: standard. 2.5 ind
obove G.P�.• but they arc Rexlblc.
�olk students con choose full or
part•tlme co-op posltkms: Thla �
vides more flexibility for students than
tho full-time prognim offered at North
eastern University.
Full•tlme placement. also cal� the
AltcmotJng Program, aliowt the stu-
dcnt to alternate semesters bctwc-en a
full-time )ob and ,chool.
lfart•tlme placement. or tf\e Parallel
Program, Indicates th,. 'udcn! hu a
full coone load 1n addition to working
15-25 hoors.
Studt'nts lntCfcsted 1n \earning more
•boot the Coopenitlve EducaUon p,o.
grilm shoold auend the Co.op Orient.
Uon. This program wtll be hckt
•April 13, 1989
l•2:.30 p.m.
Sewye,-427
Toalgnup coll57J.8480.

A magical night with "The Beloved Entertainer"

EDITORIAL

I! s 11m,:uln9 how nar,o"' minded th<' siud.-nh a! Suffolk can really � We try
to p.ss ourselvf!s off as m111ure adults but oht"n we dt'monsUolr ti� m<"nt11I
umtudc of II J ye111 old
A ca� m pomt 15 an lnc1dC"nt wh,ch look place last Wcdncsd..� h -ms th111
JOrrK'Of'II!' thought 11 would be cut.. to pl� o nude hand leuest'd sign on the door
to the WCN'�n s Prog111m Cl:'ntl.'I Nat,�I L<"$btan A�1otl()fl Afraid of Men.
11 ,...,d II you -.;ml equal 11ghu. then ,..h� !>ol'g1ega1e yoursdvl:"s)
Although lhf:- !i-lQn conta1� no �llmg erron (IS the Pff!IOn 40 Enghsh
nt11f01>L the sludl.'fl! who ,.,01e ,1 has®"IOU!ily not botht'1'o!d to llnd out e.actly
"'hdl 1he Women s Program Center ,sail 11bout 11 s true. the world women· is In
thfo Ol{J,llml<'IIIOl'I \name. but 1he Cl'fllt'I " 11 ph1oc.- for bofh men and women ot Sul
tolk ood not a �gn:galt'd 91oup II l)foY1dei, mlorm;mon. lo, inJt11nce, on
w0f1'1e'O S 15!>1.l<'S such as b1rlh conHOI or�d dbolllon - thmgs whtC:h 111� olfttt
and conc.-rn mal<'s It illliO :i.cncs 11s 11 �iung for lhl!' molurf!' di,cuulon ol
women � ,uues "mong student, o( bolh 5'1!\l'S And.,, the Sl� In qUdllon hlld
bothert'd 10 .,tlend 0nl' ot the C=ter smtthngso, stopped by to look 111 some of
the rdefence materl.,ls ot has "vd1lable !hey would d1!ioCove1 th.ii more men m
l11ct. h"ve u5'e<l the Center s reSOi.11CH this yea, thdn women
This 1sn t the fi1st ttmt' such dn ,nct<k'nt NJs occumed WPC posten have been
tom down .,nd dl"f.,rN'I 1h1ou9hout the Unwers.,1y all yecu long by students who
s,e,emto thmk lli,e) hllve dll the ans..,.e11 And u 1sn1 only !he Women s PTogram
Cen1c1 th11t hos � the victim of MJoC' h m1ndlcu itCU of 19nou1n« Is 11 •ny
wonoe, 101 mst•ncl" that the Gay Merl •nd Lffb,an All,a� (GMLA) dol!s not
pubhclle us mttt,ngs arour1d Cdmpus)
Ot>vlOOsly the studl!"l1t who placed th!" Sl{fll 00 the doo, ..as •ctmg OUI ol
1g00111nce But ,gno11,oce c•n be done dwdy w11h by arming onesrU with
l;n,o,.ll!'dge Perhaps the student who ,.,ote the s.,.go should vosU the WOl'flefl s Pio
gramCen1e1 h would ce1t•mly open theu t')'e�dnd set them Oil that l11s1 step to

At the SQA
by G•ry Christenson

I hnd n hdrd 10 bel,t,�•f' that ,.,thin d
t
a
o
P
,
�j( = ta:,� �� ';�� :, ��::�
Un1vers1ty the doot:s which havt' pro
vtded ,m opening o4 opponunicies lo,
the �nior d"u June 4th 1:s SC'heduled
IO be the date to, the- graduat,on cert,
morues to, the- ClaSl!i of 1989 and I
think � weil all know everyone hk..-:s to
have a happy gu1duahon T he SGA IS
wo1k1ng veiy hdrd to h"ve a concem
thdl WM ,a,:sed al last ye..1 S g1aduot10n
erased This concern has to do with
co1.m mor!>h11ls
The first way to present 1h,s mtr
•.1est1n9 concern 1s to s1art horn the
beg1nnmg Couri IT\llrsha1s aft' siudenls
who le.tel the graduating lines during
tho!: ce1emony It comt"S with a high
deg1tt o4 hooo1 11nd in the past. tho!:
lfnH have been led by lhe SGA p1eJ1
dent and Se-n101 Class P1eSldcn1 1md
t he highest ,.,nkmg CLAS 111\d SOM
student T1dd111onally. this has 1>t,t,11
accrpled f 1 yt'a,s post but then• hdH'
been questoons ai;ked about the ,ahd1
ty ol this accepled way Some QU"ll.
110ns raised were -Ho"'· come 11 1s no1
,..,1110,n) and What 11 1hr SGA pies,
dent 1� not a srn,orl and others
Seell"IQ thal tht're ..dS ,II student tOll
cern It f"llltu1ally become5 .i concem ol
1he SGA Dean st,oi\ put 1oge1he1 11
comm1ntt 1olook·111 1h1s si1uatoon The
comm1Utt IS cha11N1 by o, El1101
Galmel and members include mywU
frt'Shffi-'n Vice- Pf�! T11ng1t'ld
M,tchell.Ouectoc of Student Activ1lln
Donna Schmidt. P1ofe-ssoi Dot,s Le-w1s
and Pmfessor vac.,ro

0

Ba!>t'd on the above the cormmtttt
decided the following
l ) MarWls shllll tM'choSCfl from 1h.
:1ot"IO! Class only
2) M111sh•ls must be m good socwil
•
slandmg os determined by tht- De11n ol
S1udentsOffke
)) The SGA prt'sident. EDSA prn,
dent .,nd Semo, Cl.-iSl!i Prcs1dlen1 will be
1114rshals 11 1hf:y �, cri1cr111 I and 2
4) Students wit h the hlgcst GPA
h01n each school who quallly 101
Somm-, will bf, m11rshllls provided they
hllvecompleled at least 6 full �ef
at Suffolk ond df'e in good soclel stand
mg dS dcterm11lt'd by the Deon ol SIU
dents Office
51 The student speak_,, will riot be: "
m,ushal e,:en 11 they n 1 the c111e11"
d v
'7r, :dd,1ion to ou, d1lu1on on the
1oelec11on process 101 ITilll"Shals, we also
d1scuw.M haYmg o �ok1ng 1o/.e lo,
the preSldcnt of SGA. who this �"' Is
not 11.membc, of tho!: SCfllOI cl11u All o4
us te11 1hllt,bnel -lcome by lheSGA
prt'S1deot would bf, "pproprl.,te and
woukl hke to 1ecomme:nd lh11t 1he
Deans Off,cf' coos,de, this 14!;11 on 11
111ol bllsis
Yes. ., somewhat sm.,U 1ssuc. bYt an
,uue t hat 111ft'Cls tht' most lmporl ant
lilly of ou, hvt:5 I appn:c1o11Le the 1e:rlous
input the SGA memtM'rs have provided
th,s comm,trtt I 11lso hope ou, con
t,noed commumc.,toon theme· wit h
the adm1mstr�,oo for 51.udcnt input will
con11nuc throughout camps com
llllllt'eS
This 1s some1h1ng to think about
-CiaryOvtsrensot1 is � o/ �
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Tlic S■.ffolk Jo..-acl 111he ollklal n-tp4jWI' ol 1he C4mpus community
,md offt'n 1he oppot1unil}I 10 g•on pracnc:.-1 eJ1penence m ,ournalisrn •nd lb
,el.,ted hekls Al 51\IOe"ts· reg.vdlos ol ma,oi, ilft' lnvned to COI\U�111e lo the
pl'oduebOn ot 1he Joum.il The V1otws uprctad .., these Pil9ft .we.., no way
meolnt to u:l\ect 1� ol 1he Khoofs adm1ms1r11tion
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CONCERT RivlEW

Elois Coste/10, with N(dc Lowe
· a t Ule University of Rhode Island
Aprl/ Isl
b y Andrew M . Blssero

The motnfflt lNt t he lights went
down ot URrs Keoney Gymf"lllslum. a

fi:���fi�:e:;:�
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f.,nhest ,e.,ches of the bolcony and
bleachers. II stud -Get Ready. Pop Icon
ApprOKhlng •
Then h e strode upon the stage.
drrned only with "n acoustic gult11r and
a vast repertoire of songs. No rmittcr
t h"t when the e"rllest clauk:s -re
pennttl, moll of the crowd (Including
mysell1 _,e busy wearing out their
Toughskins In the bod!yo1d -thot was
then. ond this, to quote the Mor\ktts. is
now
Dedon P•t1 ick Aloysius
MacManus a.k .., EMs Costello was
holding court. not unlike the smiling
jester that appears on the cover of his
!-,test elbYm, Sp.kt',
At first sight of him. the place Wl!"l1t
besrk. Giris wue screaming. Guys were
Kte.,ming. To quc>1e his albYm cover.
he WDS 'The Beloved Enterllllner:·

lnternatiQnal Students Forum
by T huu8 M . Mallonek
Ci>-Pruldent. ISA

Poland is loalted in cen{ral Europe
It is bound on the e-,st by the Sovie t
Union, on the west by the Germon
Oemocratk Republk. on the north by
the Bahlc Sea ond Or\ the ,out h by
CzechosioY.,kl•.
Polond. a Soviet bloc MIiiion. Is a
veiy beautiful coun1ry. I have yet t o
visit Polcnd. howeYer. I have he.,,d
fa,anotmg Slones 11nd have seen
beavt1ful ptctures of P ol11nd The 1er
rain Is mostly flat. with picturesque
mounu.ins "long the ,outhern lxHder,
The di mate is not what many people
would consider too ddlrable slra the
tempetat� Is cold. with s,evere winters
•ndthe summeni lift' mostly mild witJ't
frequent showers.
There arc approximately 38 million
� living in Poland. The majorily of
Pole$ are very strong ln !heir religious
as-II 11Spolitiall bellels. The m-,jority
of Polt'$ ort' Romon Cotho1ic who sop,port the Solidllrity (Solldllmoscl tnOYe•
menL
P olish people everywhe,e have en
enormou5 "mount of pride In their
P olish herrulge. Many Amerk:en Poles
poucustoms "nd 1radi1lons Oil to their
children. Polish•Ame1k:an children are

Two Pohsh mlli1aiy hefoes also
helped Amerk" in lts fight for inde
pende� in the American Revolution•
ory War Thes,e heroes were T�eusz
Koscluszko 11nd Karlmlerz Pul0$ki
&th men also contnbuted to Polond"s
t.nSIJCCeSSful eltcmpc for Independence
from Rus.slo.
Pl.tla.ski "ided George Washington's
army in the bottles of Brandywine 11nd
W11rren T"vern. The,e batlles e"med
him the Ihle of ·Father of the American
C.-i�lry.In South &st on the-re .,,e monu·
menu 11nd porks thllt were developed
f01 Polish citizens who htive influenced
the Amerkan culture. For exomple.
there is a Ci1de In South Boston oamed
.-iher Ko5C:luszko and at,o o pork 1n
Sou1h Boston f"lllmed after Pul-,ski.
The govcrnmt"nt of Po!.nd Is com•
munist. The m-,jor polltQI porty is the
Polish Uni ted WOfkefs Porty. lead by
Wojciech J111'\.1�elskl
Recffltly, Polond has bffn in inter•
n.slionlll news. becau.se ol the reviv.-il of
the Solidarity movement. lead by Lech
Wale$ll. the Solld111ity (Solidarnosc)
movement Is ,pushing for reforms
wi t hin the Pollsh soclallttlc govern•
mene.. Mar,y P<MeS belle11e lhet the time
ls right fo, relo,m. because ol Sovie!
president Mikhoil Gort>.:he,v·s political

:�.i:,�:u,:s�1:::;:1:� ��1i1;;::,:��
history of Polond

elections hekl in Po"'nd this June. A
;::., r.;�t=:.:�1 �:�i:i :
t
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1
all opposition groups. Thes,e opposl•
·11on groups Include Solidarit y, Rural
Solldo'1ty. the Independent Stu�t
: ��
h
0
�o1ish 9011emlTIC!fll fo, fourdec.odes
:
�:m :: 1� 1�.
was aworded • second Nobel Prize 1?r
eii1tct functJonol powers of the
Sen.!ite hos yet 1 be specified. �
born. in P�!.nd thot � may know �� ���
w
e�a�e�
�
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that the ""rth wu the center of the s.e
ats In the Sejm. the lcglsl.,tlve body
universe.
of Pol11nd. This may not �m like "
_
Mllny greet ortlsts end musld"ns t,emcndous difference to cltlzens of
have 11lso come out of Poland. the U.S . but to o country In the 5ov1et·
•
fryde yk Chopin I, the most f.,mous bloc. this ls en lmport11nt event In
,
� pianist from PoL.nd. tie greet• establlshlng O path to democracy.
ty Influenced all flekis of mUllc. His
Hopefully. then!will befreedecUons
major woriu Include two plono COO• fo,Poland inJune •ndwlth these elec•
certos in 81'\lnor and f Minor and the lions. leadcr1 wlll be chosen who will
Sonota in B MlnOf.
bring Poland to tt'1 KOnomkhelghL
P olandhos contributed

greotly to the
fields of aru ond sctenea. Perheips the
=
M
t
==���=�: �;� � :.'!:
.,w.,rded the Nobel Prize for diKOYer•
Ing two n- 'radioactive elements:
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ning broodly. 11nd ready to go. From
t he introductory chords o4 the opener.
·Accidents Will Happen,· to the feed,
back/programmed dn,ms power surge
of the closer. -Pump h Up.- Costello
poured forth torrents of emotion ond
virtuosity. lo, two-plus hours ofmusk:nl
ni
��:•lly. on -Accidents Will Hap .
pen.· he broke o string. 'Thls'II be "

were oontinwul, In between tong1. but
SJ,rlnk� of awe, tunes oppeered In
when he ung, the clamor ceased, In the middle of his sangs. He brought a
respect of EMs"s Voice. The Voke Is few borsof the od1ff Elvls, the
Beotlesl...
one of a kind. at· once breathy and V•n Morrison's -Jackie WIison
Said,
emotional, andthen biting and h.,rsh. •nd lhe Prefab Four's -1.ast Train lo
The Voice reaches Inside you. ar'ld Clorktville.- He ,-med to do this
clenches ot your stomach. The Voice. spontaneously, even though ii
ICU"lded
to quote REM. turns )'Ol.l Inside out. seamless. Being an ac:ousliclhow. he
The Volce bwhyhe cansuc:cttd wlth had no qt.1-'lms obout changing his
or twisting· them any
�:�t::'5
C:��g:t�u���:
acoustic show. He h.is The Voice.
The highllghts of the show were the
He � his lflJe convnand of lhls aut�hlcal '"This Town" ("V�re
ger1re w e c.-illpop.He uhlblted a wJde. nobody ·1us everybody In thts tOWf1
,.,nging array o f styles. effortlessly thinks you·,e a bostard.1 ond a n
moving from the hip bop of •Pods. Incredibly b,eathtaklng, Intense. mov•
Paws (. Cl•w•·· 10 the CCW linged ing version of "I Want You· from his
·
htingover ode 'The Big Light° 1 the ·01ood a nd Chocolate··e1bum. 1Wont
pu,e.pop splendorol -Veronlca· to the You- dlSfXllyed the true power of The
lounge•liuud coolness of -Let Him Voice. as the song swttched moods
-c;
cf
e
wt\lch
from
�arnlhg to j91ousy to angtt to
Dangle- ond o s Comic.h
interrupted 1 tell the hilarious story IJMC1lly, despair. I dosed my eyes. and
.,,oundwhlch ihe 500Qwaswritten.lfs fdtthem watering.whlch seldom hap .
IOO Involved (as Is his lyrical style) to pens during • ng
10 .
After opening.act Nick Lowe joined
tell here. bu t sutnce II to say It lnYOlve
., woterbed full of lloplc"I fish. Bret Elvis fOf a beautiful, hermonlous rffldl•
E:.ston Eilis's (not Elvis's) -l..HI Thtin tion of ('Whot"s So Funny "Bout) Peace.,
Zero: the Almighty, •nd Geroldo love end Understanding- lt seemed
that the show was ot • do,e. The show
Rivera.

=·

:ii:e

0

0

by Man: MHse

Now thot the U.S.A. andthe U.S.S.R.
are in the epporent process of o more
open cullurol Hc:hange, one sucb
notable e11c:hange: a,n be found in the

RA.OIHIJ'llf'KJFF
Pfano Conoetto No. 2, "PU$ IBl
� on•theme of
PaQMlnl,opcu 43
Da.uld Oolub:plano

���a';,.

COMING SOON!

Springfest '89

VARIETY SHOW
MUSIC, DANCE AND COMEDY IN
SUFFOLK'S TRADITIONAL TALENT SHOW CASE
A RECEPTION WILL FOLLOW IN THE
SAWYER CAFETERIA.

FRIDAY; APRIL 28
7:30- P.M.
C. WALSH THEATER
FREE

While polTlpOID orchestnted musk
bfared, Elvis walked out. dressed In •
long coat, looking eve ,y bk the mo
genie.I hqst. He had a Wge. broken
heart whet'led out. lo which was pinned
•the 12 slnsofthe broken•hea.rted."
"Cet me a llMerf"Mado\anus�led.

=r�

�'!! :-' �
,
th
selected a few audience membtts.
They each picked I sin. ttllded friendly
bant.erwtththe "fo\an. andgottd request
a IOf\g. O f course:. i he requnts·ftf"e
"(The. Angels Wanno Wear My) Red
IOl"I .. �
Shon: -AII
. •nd -Pump It Up
whichdosed t he lhow.

it!

Even though I renw1lne<t R ated for
the show·, entirety. I WU u��
da zed afterwards. Not, due 10
chemials, but rather bt<:euse I had just
spenl two-hours belhg .enf11Plured.
aught In• web of emotion and talent
thot coukt only be woven � the
-Brlll!.nt Mistake" hlms,ell, Elvis
Costello.

...,,

A ,r.at·thful trt·bute to Rachmaniun,off

=:�n7:��v:;�:ts ��
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on� HCA label
tlon of one of Ruuio·s finest musical
i
exports. Sergei Rachmaninoff (1873·
�
::t:,
u:
k
i
;1�
:
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:::to'J����(ourSWS)
!
fifth number."Then agoin, lt iu.uApril
�tub's version of Rachmanlnoffs -------15
c
�11 he: h&d todowu stand there, •nd �
�::u7����� �: .;:=l o=.,
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the London Sym•
phony came out with a version of
Rachrnenlnoffs piano no. 2 feoturtng
pianist Julius Ketchen. I n n bo l d o n d
fluidly dr11rmitk verslor1 of the

AU

may heve been over, but the gameshow was Just beginning.

ADMISSION
INVITED TO ATTEND

,ound l'l"IOffl chimK:terlstk:ally Russian.

The bntvura solos of lhe ,econd
rTIOYanent ore where the pianist 9Cllely
defines the melody and It was the
gradi..-1 � by � dismont11ng
retreel of lhe orchettr• following the

=�
�-:n.
�e�
Jolios Ketdlen venkJn 10 appealing.
Golub htindles this �ment with

��::!!; c=-.::.:�
t� ��:\���

�:,�� around the London Sym•
phony p,esenlJ e ITIOfe subdued.
though eqt.1-'lly dork and richly
on:hestroled vef"MOfl to accommodote
Golub·s noble Rachrmininoff interpreUlllo n.
Golub"s piano JXOying ls slow "nd
hlghllghtlng
methodlcol.
Rachmonlnoffs Slovic melancholy.
l
t
e
::, tt!!
���� �t� �r!� 1�,::
run-

=��:�:t1:r;:::11on

��= t�� M�B<;-;f.�Of

his

Oolub's
Interpretation
of
Rachmaninoff1 2◄ varlaUons on t he
well knowJ1 theme o f Pagoninf1
Caprice No. 24 ls eY't'f)' bit as graceful
as hl
I� :C,��
Phllharmonk
orr� have been used fot the
Pag-,nlnl themes, giving the piece o
bnwier t.e,rture. But dearty the London

=��)

Symphony's lusher arrangement, ore
more suit.able lnthot theyorewhat the
composer lntfflded ond su� In
creating; the ultimate esthetk unk?n
of orchesl n1and plono .

2 ���
���
The re,cording itself, taken from • November 9, 1901, end hi1 �
digital m-,ster, gives the London Sym - on a theme of Paganini on·�
phony·• trehle-oriented soond. giving 7, 1934 in Phlladelph!.. It
theR
special o!lention to the ftutes- andcym.. piano WOfks which Rochmaninoff is
bols es'Wfllas givlng o SNlrperedgelo best known fOf. Rachmanln6ff was a
the piano. This recording contrasts Romantkofter the Romontic Age had
striklngly with the London Symphony's pes,ted by, a manwhorefusedtofollow
0

ls

���e:!�rn:1!����l��m:: �:::�o:��hlsi=y�

tentlon to the plodding percussion. fieknewbet\.er. Classlcalmuslc ondlts
which helps to make the concerto listenene,e the rlchef forlJ.
- ·1
. - - - - - - - • - �
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Are you .-y to< tho

-9��:

SAT, LSAT, GMAT, GRE or MCAT?

. Jual brtr'ig In this coupon for your
FREE DIAGNOSTIC TEST AND EVALUATION. .

IOSTON: 142 BERKELEY STREET {817) 266-TEST
CA.. 111100(: 727 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE 1017) 86&-TEST
NEWTON: 792 BEACON STREET (517) 964-TEST

I
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

ELECTIONS
VOTE VOTE VOTE

YOU'VE HEARD THE
CANDIDATES SPEAK NOW
MAKE YOUR CHOICE!
April 10, 1 1 , 12, 13
in Sawyer Lobby

Students' The week of April 10th SGA representatives will be in
the cafe supplying nomination papers for Student, Faculty and
organizational awards. Nominate your choice !or Ou1s1anding
1
Senior, Junior. Sophomore or Freshman. Positions also available
for outstanding athlete, administrator, faculty member and
organization. All you must do is fill out an application in the cafe.
These are due by April 18 and awards will be given at the leader
ship banquet on May 17th. ALL ARE WELCOME!!!
Student Relations Committee 4/18 al 1 :DO In S423

EMPLOYERS TO�AY
WANT MORE THAN
THE SAME-·OLD B.S.
SUFFOLK'S CO-OP PROGRAM CAN GIVE YOU THE
EXPERIENCE YOU NEEO TO GET THE JOB YOU WANT.
WE OFFER A WIDE VARIETY OF JOB OPPORTUNITIES ANO
WAYS TO PARTICIPATE. YOU CAN:
- find ful� or part•tirTM summer employment.
- wor\: part•tlme durlng tN � yMr.
- •ltemate ful�tlme semesters ol won:
with ful�tlm• Nmnl81"S ol •tudy.
- 1truc1u re • program combining any Of ell ol the 1bove.
- Hm •neverageof S7. 50 pet" t.ou r.

TO FIND OUT MORE COME TO THE
CO-OP ORIENTATION:

THURSDAY, APRIL 1 3
SAWYER 427 1 -2:30
CALL 573-8480 TO SIGN UP

ea-==�=
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$ Suffolk University

b y M•urttn Pl�

r t n g

The Suffolk men's baseball team il;>st
11 tbugh 11 8 decision to Boston Um
vers11y in the Tufts/MIT lnv11a tlonar
Tour nament last lll'ttkend
John Ctistiant got things 10U1ng lot
Suffolk m the first mmng as he reached
on an Infield hi! imd advanced to
second on a bad throw
Duserick brought Crisha n1 home
sn
1 he
1
r
,
s�f�o�k ! n;:t �u� ctfs ; ��:�; :�

I 9 8 9
LOWEJ..L LECTURE SERIES
Amerlc" 's Children: Lo11e,
Neglect aud Uucertaluty
WEONESOA\'
APRIL I 2
4:00 P.M.

0

FRIDA \
APRIL 28
1:00 P.M.

WEO:"'<ESDA Y
MAY j
-1,00 P.M.

towed with a walk Slattery and
Duse,ick 1hen exttuteda double steal
.ind when the lhrow to 1hi1d wenl Into
Centerfield Duse11ek came around with
the Rams secon d ,un
Tony P.tlmo11ello strudl out the first
1

Compasdo,i, Cblldr.-11 . cmd tbe
Ut1derclass
CHARLESMURRAY

fduco.tlvn anti the Accld1m1 of Hirth:
Lou• lt1come Cblldr,,, al Uw M.-rry
o/America
JONATHAN KOZOL
\t11l11>1 ,.I /Jm1h 111m, l-.ml, ·\K•' .rn,I
Horh,-/ rm,11/n (.h1/d,n,

rh,� /1< 111,r• ,,',, jmidnl Ir, 11 ,:ia•II /"1m 1hr l.nu..-11 l•�•l1/11tr
T�a,, f,N wid11pt"?r 111 1h, publ1t

k>ltded the bese1 with a walk. Cristiani
grttted the ,ellef pitcher wilh a sacrl•
fl« fly 10 deep right, bringing home
Hanley w1th 1heseven1h1nd tying f\Jfl.
Duserlck singledRiuo home, and Suf.
folk took an 8-7 lead.
BU scored two of their own in the
bottom of the filth. The leadoff batter
re«:hed baseand wenl tos«ondasthe
throw to first wen1 wide. He then came
around to score on a slngle lo right, ty•
ing the score at eight. Rluo then came
fn to reIIeve Horan. A stolen base and a
wild throw put runners on second and
thi r d bero,e a d� fly to left brought
home the lead run.
The Rams -..en1 down In otder In the
silflh Inning. but BU scored two in their

Nllf of the sixth 10 lake an 1 1-8 lead,
one which they hekl onto for the rest of
the game.
The le.am lost a close 3· 1 dedMOO to
MIT In the Tufu/MIT ln111tatlonal last
wttkend.
John CristianI pitched a lOlkt game,
shutting out MIT fol' two IMlngsbefore
giving up two runs In the third.
Suffolk scored their only run of the
game In the fourth Inning. Dusetk:k led
the Inning off with a double lo center,
followed by a 1lngle by Slattery.
D userlck came ■round lo score on 11
wlld pitch, pulling the Rams 10 within
.
lwo, 3,1.

MIT would eventually nold on to
that lead and win the gitme.

run. a.dung the lead 10 2 I That was all
by Ma ut«n Pirone
Rivier SC01ed threequick runs in the
BU would get , n that inning as
Palmonello got lhel'W'AI two baue-rsOUI
first Inning and built on that lead by
TI-ll" Suffolk women·s softball 1eam sending seven batten across the plate
on mfield g,ounders..
Suffolk broke the game open '" the lost the11 first thrtt games of the 1989 to take an early 10-0 lead over Suffolk.
third lM1ng by 5COrlng fou, runs to season before beating � College
The Lady Rams put together a rally
to capture their first victory.
oftheir owninthe top ofthe third.get•
take a 6 I lead
In the season opener, the Lady Rams ting back six of !hose runs to pull lo
C11sti1nl led the thi r d inning off with
d walk, and Duserkk followed with a lost J2.2 to Gordon College. Gordon wl1hlnfoor, IQ.6.
took a 6,0 lead Into 1he third i nning,
single belween first and secood Slat
1ery then singled off thecen1erfielde-r·s • before Suffolk got on the board In the 1
rounh.Gordonthenshut them outun-glove. bringing Crlstiani home and
tll t hey scored their second run of the
Sf'ndmg DuSl:rick to third.
sixth to cap off a l S-9 victory.
Aller Mike Lightbody popped to game ln lhe sixth Inning.
Gordon s big Inning was their fifth
JuIle Ostroff was the big hitter for
thud. Steve Gallante follo""ed with a
when they raltled for five runs to break l h e l.ady Rams onthe aftemoon,golng
walk. loading the bases. Matt Hanley
the game wide open.
followed by Ma rla
b10ugh l Ouse,lck home with a fou nh
three-for .four
Sandra Kolegue led the Lady Rains Crawford and Christine Ferrara, who_
Suffolk ,un 011 a sacrificing fly to deep
center Slanery 1hen scored on O Joe hitting 11l111ck by going two,for•three. both went two-for-three. Pa ula Nee
u
f
Riuo single to leh. Gallante come rollowed by Laura Long who was twohome w11h the shith Ram run u 1he BU for.four. Kathy LaVita, Rentt Mello. ;=,�!�� ;'�;!
cotcher U1ed unsuc:c:essfully to throw Maria Crawford also chipped ln with one hi! in three plate appearances.
one
hi
t each.
ou t Riuo, who stole second
Jn 1helr 1 2 ·9 loss to Emmanuel C°'·
The Lady Rams scored nine ru ns
BU scored 1h1ee runs on the third.
lege, the lady Rams jumped 001 10 a
against Rivie, College. but that wasn't quck 2-0 lead In the first
ond wen1 on to take the lead In the
Inning, bul
enough as the home teom scored 15 to Emmanuel came ri
fourth I nning
ght back in their
�: �u ffolk their second loss of the
The first two ballers of the fourth
! .
�lfofthe flrst to scorethreerunsand

�����'.S:.!��,:�;,�;i",�

�����=�t;o!.

erase the Suff°'k lead.
.
Suffolk dktn't,c:oreanother npi un
Iii the fifth Inning. when they got one,
and (hen scored thrtt In the sixth and
thrtt mot"e In the 9t'\'ef'llh.
•
But Emmanuel got three In their
second, one In the thltd, two In the
fourth and three more IQ the fifth to
=:e a 12 9 victory C>Yfr ti,e Lady
,�:!, �"::�� c!:���
lege by 14, wlMlng lhe g11me 16-2.
The Lady Rams' bats exploded In lhe
topoftheflrst lnnlng, asthey KOfed 1 1
runs to take an 1 1-0 lffd before Lesley
C11en got their turn to bat.
Lesley got their only two runs of the
g

r

1::ice�: �t!
1i'!��11��CN�a�::::t, :�
long sh t down Laley forthe next x

"ll lNl1Hrl 1-1•1/l t,, 11,r/d m th, t \\'11bli J'h,n1rr
-\ ,1<rpl11m u,1///olfou1 1nrli p,IJK'arn

fm rn111,111/11nrll1lum tmd r1uptum rr1m�ilum1 s ; J ,'lhl)

Sfai«9 1fled '5'9

PARENT STUDENT BRUNCH
Sunday, April 23, 1 989
1 1 :00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
World Trade Center
Pier�- .
Commonwealth Pier
$10.00 per person

� �alt
Friday, May 1 9, 1 989
7:00 p.m. - 1 :00 a.m.

Royal Sonesta Hotel Cambridge
,

$25 per person / $50 per couple
FORMAL ATTIRE REQUIRED!!

t

inning walked, but the lead runner wn
cut down trying U) Meal third.� no:1
baller also reached on.a walk, loading
the bases With Tom Simon on !he
mound In reller of PaJmoriello. the
IQurth BU run came home on a wfld
pitch, making lhe score. 64
Bnan Horan came In 10 reUe..e
S,mon, and he WIS grttll!d wllh I
smgle wh1ch brought the go ahead run
Krou the pla te 8(J came out of the
1nn1°" with a 7 6 lead.
Suffolk r etook the lead In their half
of tile fifth Hanley started the Inning
off with a walk. and went to second on
a bloop single to �ter by Riuo
Horan s sacnrke sent H anley to third
and Rmo 10 w,cond, and John Pigott

.Py7. 'TM &,/folk JoumaL April· IP, l,S9.

!';!:,•�;.�;:-:,��;:�':"; '::::�':. Lady Rams end losing streak over Lesley, 16-2

Tbr ,lmrrlcan Fa,nlly: Wbtll Do.-s
Congress Need to Dol
PATR.ICIA SCHROEDER
\ ' 111 11·11 ,1.11 1·� <:,,1 ,i,:11·'}.. ,,,11.1 1 1 , 1,1
I ,,n){lt' "l"u., 1 1 ) 1 ,1 1 1 < 1 . 1 . , ,1, ► 1 .,d,,

- Overlooking Charles River

Baseball team falls to BU, MIT

The Source

The following ls a llst'1g o(dub/organb:ation mcedngs/b'alts and the athlctk:
schedule registered as of April 10th:

Tuesdal, AI!!!! 1 1, 1 989, 1 989
SGAELfCTIONS

SAWYER
Ul6SY

...,.,

10:001.11'1.•
2'«1,-m.
10:00a.m.•
l:OOp.m.

Studtnts 1:1 1 VolatforEthia 1R Sdling°
Uftll'ftJS - Proceeds ril bt givalto
tht Mw CoA!ldon for t ht Homdtss
SawycrCtfttml 12:00-2:00p.m.
SGA woenhlp A_.d Nom lnltxw
Auditorium
Admlsslonslnformatlon Sesslon
1 2:J0.2:JOp.m.
Fenton 4lOA &8 1:00-2:l0p.m.
Springf�Med.lng
fa,ton4l8
1:00-2:JOp.m.
PrognmCculdM�
1:00-2:JO p.m.
SanNr.Pasl� Worlr{«lnton&lblAI Slwycr427
SWdenta lpOftlOftll byc.eerSemots
& Coop1:00-2:JOp.m.
&tckStucleritAuodatklnM�
5,wycr429
1:00-2:JOp.m.
CI..ASpracr,tJilpClka'M.shlllttumgs
Slwycr429
w
dhcusslng"Ttxhlng thtH� fllperia,diDy
'
Men s Vanlty Budlllvs.MO'ffllldlC,olqar:
];JO p.m.
4:00-7:00p.m.
EOSA spon,on wi'VJIATHON"Cdl'et

c.,.,,.

--..._................
_

lbursdl,l, Ai!!!! 13, 1 989

SGA EllCTlONS
PC Btad! Plrtylk:kd S.it
SGA�AnrdNon'wtlons
Mm1tyPeer Ll■bon Mettqi

...

.,.,.....,._

r.. ._,_......,

---

_......,

-Col

Fentonlll
Fmoll,4]8
Fatton6l6
Snytr4 2 1
Slwytr42l
Sllffcr426
Snycr427

IOa.m.-�p.m.
IOa.m.-�p.m.
1 1 •.m.•2.-00 p.m.
J:0().2:30 p.m.
J:0().2:JOp.m.
J:0().2:JOp.a.
1:0().2:lO p.m.
1:0().2:JOp.m.
1:0().2:lOp.a.
J:0().2;1Q p.m.
1:0().2:JOp.m.
l:0().2!30 p.m.

...,.,,,,,

2:00,,]:00p..m.·

SAWYER L088Y

...,.,Clf<urlo

SnycrC.feteril

.._,..
.,_.,.

SGA(t,mmlt"')•c.ud of Prulderltl Mte&g
ORIOOAT10N aponlCftdbyCner&mw
& Coop Sawyer 1134
History SodetJ prellllU lcd!.n "ScAfolr'I
HlllotfcN� Baltca'1 01dWestW"

--c..o-,o&.-, .........

1:00-2:lOp.m.

Innings.
Suffolk added one In the se<.'Ond,
fou r In the third, and one In the fifth to
seal their first victory of the seaton,
16-2.
�
si

u

APPLICATIONS FOR

MEDIA POSITIONS
WILL BE AVAibABLE

IN THE
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
OFFICE ON

�

WED�ESDAY, .APRIL 12
POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL,
BEACON' YEARBOOK,
VENTURE M.A,G.AZINE,
WSFR-AND WSUB.
APPLICATJONS MUST BE
RETURNED TO THE STUDENT
ACTIVITIES 'OFFICE BY

. FRIDAY, APRIL 28

Pl!A!JC 8. Thr 5'Jn"'1f JoumaL April 10, 1989.

VENICE RISTORANTE
Lool(lng lor a good meal at reasonable prices between classes?
Searching tor a ,estauranl that's open atter 5 p m ?
TltYYEMCl!NllOflAHTl!.
We offer a choloe seleclion ol Pasta Favorites 1nciuding
linguine CarbOnara. Ch1Cken AHredo. FeMucc,ne G10r910.
and Olhers

We also tea1ure an exienSIVe menu o1 Hol and Cok:I Subs
Salads. Pizza, and specials

Localed a1 204 Cambridge S11ee1 (nex110 lhe Fne Stal10n)
Restauranr hours are

Sunday • Thursday 1 1 a m • 1 a m
Friday & Saturday 1 1 a.m · 2 a.m.

FREE DELIVERY AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Telephone 227-2094

:$

$1 .00 OFF

:

ANY PASTA

I
I

:$

4/2711989

$1 .00 OFF

:

ANY SIZE PIZZA

I

$1
:

I
I

I

$1
:

I

·-----------------·I
:

EXPIRES ON

TAKE A
$6000 BITE
OUT OF
YOUR
TUfflON

. ...... ,....
�•::.��

•
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VOTE FOR A WINNING TEAM

WITH

·-----------------�
EXPIRES ON

I

FRESHM EN

Tlle following candidates were
elected to se�on the J9B9- !990 Stu•
dent GoYernment Aasoclation.
Class of 1990: Gary Christenson
{Pre.sident): Ant hony Federico {Vice
Preslden1): Chip Centol'antl. Mike
Gallagher u\d Anthony Luciani (Rei-
sentatiYes). Tot•I YOtes cu.t: 52.
Clas.s of1991: Lisa Masd•relli(Presi
deflt): Vir'!Cfflt Miraglia (Via! President):
Bob Abru1e. Klmberly Browne, John
LoYeU and Anna Sclmen1 (Reprnen,
liltiYes).TotalYotCS CHt. 52.
Class ol 1992: RonaI� Vining (Presi•
dent); T•nglera Mftchell (Vitt Presi·
dent) Justin Barr. Nltsa Kapeios.
:
JO$eph Smaller. Mary Beth Sweeney
(Repre5e11tatlves). Total\lOlesc:ast: 129.
Catherine Cauflekl wu abo elected
u II representatlYe for the Class of
1990. but It wa s learned at press time
that she h&d resigned from SOA.

The Student Ck>Yernment Associa•
lion (SQA) YOted In their· 1989-1990
eiiecutlve board at laSI Tuesday"s
meeting.
SGA Presldent Gary Christenson
was returned to ofOce by a unanimous
YOice \IOle, while current Va Presldent
Usa Masc:iare/11 ret.aintd her title after 11
K"Cret beUot was c:est.
The two new board members are
TreosurerTonyFederico. w ho reploces
graduating senior Mark F. X . Delaney.
and · Secretary Nltsa Kapelos, who
replaces junior Barbar• Guuettl.
Guu.ettl WU not ruMlng for rttlectlon.

Search will have student input

l 6. Sm1lh
lion ot the 14-member advl,ory COm• and haYe deckled to worli with the
r
mluee nnd said It would be comprised deans of the respective schools In
The -Advisory Commlttef set up by of former President Thomo9 A. Fulham choosing the three student represent>
1he Board of TrustttS to recommend 11 as chairperson. six other trultees, slx
suc:ceuor to Prdldent Daniel H. fec::ulty Jllefflbers andone edmlnlstra
Christenson c:ould not be r-=hed fbr
Perlman will Include studt-nt repres«1• tor. Tllere was no rMntlon of lludent comment. but Mancini tekl she wu
tatlves after all, thanks toa YOte by the repre$Cfltation.
with lhe new �
MYff)'
committee last �y.
Responding to the memo at last ments follo!lflng a meeting last Thurs
The AdYi,ory Committee Yoted to Tuesday"s SGA meeting, Christenson day with School of M,anagement
Deen
Include lhre,e students In the search for questioned Unnel\an"S stat�t that Richard L McDowtll.
a new president. Including one eec::h �the members of the committee wlll
Shanahan .said the s\udent repre
from the College of Ubefal Ans and l\att broed accesslo the entire Suffolk smtatlYet woukl have:
the same rights
Sdencu. the Law School and the Ur\Nenity community 10 that the as other memberw of the
commlt;J.ee.
School or Management.
opinions of all lnYOIYed wlll be con lncludtng Interviewing and approvtng
The YOte came after sev�ral student sidered.the prospective c:.endldates.
representatlYes. Including Student
- ow can the committee truly repre
The committee Is expected lo make
Qoyemment A»ociatlon Presklent sentH all aspects of the xh<><Mr a recommtndaUon for the new
p(al
Gary Christenson and EY'efllng DiYb1on Christenson asked, -EYff)' other fee• dent at the June-7 Board ol
Trustees
Student Assodation President Karen tion of the community ls on It but us.
j
Mancini, expressed con«m OYer an lt'sludic:rous.April14 memo from Boord olTrusttts
Tl'\ISltt.JosephB. Shananhan.Jr., a
ChairmanJames F. Unnehan addres.s member of the committee, said the
ed to the Suffolk UnlYerslty Commun• leek of Information on student repre
ity. The memo announced the forma• s«1tatives 1n the memo wal not an
On Friday, lhe Women's Program
Center w lll host Its Nlnlh Annual
OYerslght.
-11 was nol the Intention of the com Women·• Dinner In the Sawyer
mluee to exdude lludent pertldpa• C.feteria. The 6 p.m. dinner ls open lo
Oon,":he .sald. "but we were concerned the entire Suffolk community.
• TlleWPC ltesklng iliole who attend
about who those students would be. If
we awolnted Oary Oulstenson, for ex• the dlMer lo m11ke a donation ol either
ample. woukl there be a problem II the $) or camed food to.- the homeless.
Contact
DebGeisler(ext.. 8S04)or Jean
president ol E0SA wa, not lncludedT"
Shananhan said committee rnem Walsh(ext..�)formore lnformation
·ben haYe met with student Ofganlza• and ruervailons.
-M. Smith
t\ons to dl,cuss the selectlon process
by M

"·-

WPC dinner Friday

_

TKE's Sweetheart

:,
Tuition proposals passed by board

The School of Management has
receiYed ec:Cftditation from the Amer•
icon A$.5oclatlon of Colleglate Schools
of Busines5(MCSB). a non•proflt cor•
porlltioh of more than 800 educational
1nstitutlons, corponitlons a nd other
organizations.
�(The accreditation) means tNlt we
are one of the major business schools
'in lhe nation. and are recognized as
such by the Mesa.- said School of
Management Dean Richard M<:Oowdl.
"Only249ofthe 1200c:oltegesoffering
undergraduate degrees In business are
accredited, so that shows the kirld of
selectivity they work wllh.�
The MCSB ls the only attrediting
agency for baccalaureate and masters
degree J)(ograms In bu.sines adminis
tration that is recognlted by both the
U.S. Department of Education and the
Council on Post.sec:ondary Aa:redita•
tion.

by Glenn.a Shaw

Apparently Jhe Board of Trustees
emphasizes with student c:oncem Oller
re<:ffll tuition hikes.. In a move thal sur•
prised tynics at Suffolk, the Board
.. YOted at lhelr April 12 meeting to ac •
b y OlenNI Shaw
cept the tulUon proposals set forth by
the St udent OoYemment Auodat.lon.
The honorable brothen of SUs Nu•
T he proposals, designed 1ooffset the
Epsilon Chapter, Tau Kappa Epsilon tultlonhlkeol S50(hoted lnloeffea by
(Tl(E. pronounced Teek);ro,e lo new the Boatd. were reportedly passed with
heights recently when they submltt� f,:w dissenting votes.
their candidates for National Sweet•
The three w1tion plans lndude the ,,
.
a
��
���r����;' :�9:;' ��h��
T�=� u
sweetheart candidate: Jacquelyn K.
Planand lheSuggestionsfor a Tultion
Phelan, a member of Tl(E's· slster• Olstount Prognim.sorOflty Phi Sigma Sigma (afrectlon•
The T rustees" Ambas:,adon Scho'ar·
atety called Phi Sig Sig). -has served as ship wlll go Into erfect next semester
a membeJ of the legislative University a nd deadl� fOf appllcal\on ls/1\ay 15,
Affall'I Committee, Student GOYem1989. This program will offer a t5,000
ment Association cla.ss representative xholarship 10 10 a.in-ently enrolled
. . . and Ison t he De.an"s Ust.M states the full-time undergraduate lludents and
The EYening Divbion Stucter'.tt As.so- biogfaphk:al sketch benealh her photo. wilt not be ,N,ed on demonstrated
on a poster th othe
A
,;.t :r ���:!
� ��
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ed
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Mello(Treasurer) and M. LMorehouse • Teen Boston Page.ant In 1987., a nd u a year prior lo application and have a
g
�
�
-:e°!;!:�
�Andrea Curewiu and :,A:�
�����
�
k:hae
�
l
l
. not
�
� fr��.Okf's
l ��;:re!.::m�.:: "9..._��� �
Mansfield sakl EDSA 1s plaMlng a measurementsarefiguredpromlnent- tours. attending Mgh Khools with
large recruitment effort 1o get more ly In the bk> and she has brown eyes admission represent■IIYes, tele•
'
and blonde hair.
rJl,ilrketing actMt}es and uslstlng wflh
11uclenls lnYOIYed
Ml woukl like to represent lhls
weekly Information ses.slons. Some
EDSA wlll holcithelr annuat Recog·
nltion Night 0" May 12 al the 57 Res- chapterof TKE u.the National Sweet• weekend and evening commitments
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Tlle Famlty" Tuition DIJC01Jnt Plan
wlll appty to anyone who has an Imme
diate rNtlve auendlng SU. According
to Perry, all who are eliglble wlll receive
a $250tultlon dJt,c:ount.�motely
45 students will be effectea·� the Plan.

__,

TheAnandal Akl Offlcels curTenlly
working on the MsuggestlonsM plan to
compri9'e a proper form ror It. Students
who partldpete will have: the oppor
tunlty to suggest ways that \he tmlv-er•
slty coukl save money. and If lmpll•
cated, the 11udent will rec::elve half of
fo
:!:saved in the rm�-

=,

According to Perry, Tlle Alumni
Phon•-Thon Proposal, which · WU ·
rettntly mistakenly reported lo haYe
been found unethical, has been revised ·
a nd may be proposed next semeslet'.
Senk>r Class President Joe Pelu,o.
who euthofedJhe proposals, could oi;,t
be reached fOf COrTWMOt.

c:�� Tini Horgan to
receive HQmer Award·

��=�
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fourth
lkral,1
�·
H
���Lffo�n�;;'=
Al
=�
�=d-wlMlng sports
writer tnd columnlst in Boston .inpe
1949. wlll recdYelhe awanht ■ dirn!r
at Suffolk Unhlerslty May4. The award
honor1the memoryof the lateSuffolk
UnlvetlUy Journali
Instructor and
sm
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Marjorie Hewttt at e xt. 8320 u man as unhe-11HeOD owr the country, states
possible..
M. � �1■y.are,;a'1we all a bit )ealoul7

-� contribution

on the bes& d thelt abllily 10 make •
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A different American Dream Diversity of cultures at S(J

We •1e w1111n9 in rHpOnse 10 both
Giemla Shaw's -who s Afraid fo, R�
vs Wade�11nlcle (M11rch IJ) andTom
McMatl<>n s � 10 this anicle
(Mo1ch 27). Ms.. Shaw had wggested
thot those inlerHted in learning more
11bou1 lhe P,o Cho� Morch inWash
lnglon. D C contoet the Cam�
Ministry Office 0.- McM11hon 1e11cte<I
1K:C01dlngJy M ii WOtJld be en111ely In
11pproprl&te for 11n office es1abllshed to
promoce gencrol rellgious Yalues to dis
crimlnete 11gaint1 the de,eply held
t>t"liels of M>me ma,01 Amcncan
Churches ond at le-ast � lecul1y
staff and stltdenls who share the�
t>ellrls
We !honk the Journal E.dtlor lor "
d11t"C1ing Ms Shows s�shon Fur
"'' .i,pprec,111e Dr
t he1mo,e
Mc:Mahor'I , ,_.po,n1 st<1hng that 1hr
(alllP'ft Mm,stry Office ,s no1 an
ilf)prop,1a1e organ1i,t11Qf't fo, !along ,
dd1nun.e st�on 1tw- llbort,on,_
Our ofl,cll" 1!> romposNI ot ll'vN"
m10tSletS ,.ho fq>l'nenl th,- d1ffeteflt
1111th Hitd1l,ons - Je,..,sh. P101csr.;m1
11nd Ronldn Cathohc TJw ofl,ci.,I
Hom,m (11th<>'><. posmon 1s d.,..d,I\
drfm�os .t p,o hlesldr'I« Tht- .k11,1.!il,
011,nion on dbort,on IS clcarh Sl dll"d
undt-1 1Qf' Telmudte m1unchon ol
to, tht' ,1,o1kll:' of a lull hum,in lift' (lht>
motht-1 {) all <t>mflldndmfill!> ,rt'
, nu!h
tied tlo-..t'"�' "'"h,n th<- Prott'i.litnl
11ad1t1on dt.'!>O ll lllldl/O!IJI doS' l)IO! l )
l'\ l)I ,md opinion) C'OI\C"t"lrllllY tht"
1tbl.11t1nn ck>bd!t' "1111

by Ross NevOk

.-.s mm1stenal le.ders. "'II:' 1et)fesent
Ol'ganmulont. \lalues ind tru1hs 1tM11
are larger than ounelvu eod h,ena: art'
obhgated 10 respect the leKMngs pt'O
mote<! by ou, trad1t1CrnS, N6turally. 11an
11nce within 1 1rad1tlon along denom
1Mtionat llnes l'Om9'1C11es 1hel- lor
11 c1 mpus m1n1ste1 uylng 10 hold
logethe,r I s,1rlely of perspec!l11es

Ow office 1• 11lso cornpo5ed of three
hum.en being• who strive to maintain
perlOOIII Integrity w11h 1e911rd to our
belief:. Our per'°""I persp:cll\fl ha...e
the tendency 10 bt- collfuled ..,1th the
1nsu1ut100S we rrpi�I. andthe belie!
ol one campu!i mmu.1e1 can mt stdken
ly be coo�rued II an office po5111on
Ne1the1 lhe Campus M1n1slry OffK:t'
nof •ny 1nd1s,+du11I campus m1n1�t'r 1n
tffids tod1,c:11mlflltlt'ttgdmst thedt'q>
I\ hrid lt'ltglOuS bell l'fs ol lb com
ITIUflJl)�S OnthPCOnflal'+ _,.,i
dt-iopM d!ll�mg bel�s •mong tht
thft"t' ol U$ "'" al-..d)S d\templ 10 bt'
rnp«,h,I ot dlthouqh not n«ttS.:1111\
m a91t't"f•1"t"nl -..,th lho,t" -..hO hold al
,,.,,...,,.,..,1..-..pomb V.t' oc kr,o,.ff'y
thf' 1t,nt11.1, ..1<w.»l ri.t1U1 .. ot tht" dOOlll(>fl
I� and t'!lfOUl�I" \IUOl"f>b 10 dp
J)IOdt h U\ fo1 J,,.. U"IQn l<"q<IHllt'§.., ul
1tw-u bt-l...-h
"1,trt io l eou,

�d�:�,:.�::���\ Ufhlt"

At the SGA

by

•1y Chri:1oten.son

•••ompl,-, �IIUdl lc>I''- ,. , pl,,no
l
,.,� 111'11:' 1 ' <1 l 1)1hUfl l1t,Qlll) h.u tht f><'"'
�l:� �I<
1969 199(1 !:i.1udt-r,t Go�'l" ll lln..-nt A).lo()
UdttOn ,t I) t1� lo, ,.ou <t1\d I to
t'�•lua1., lhl"�l01m,mll:'e ol1ht:' 1968
1969 Sludenl Go."nmcn1 .ri.uockll
(K1.,•fflmt"llllh.- bofost 1l<.ant>.- >
loon I Ml -..ttk lht:° �ucknt Go.et.n
l'l,:-d'lr ll11n" oboul lhcS4'4Ut'WIOflS
ITW'fll ,._SlliOC,,,uon 1oot,. � t"'ll" to ftU
1
s.....,
10
01dt1"
out t'•diudtlOfl l01m� ,n
�
-..ht:',e .,,.. �, C001't' dfid ..�.. ..,,..
r
:;
1J,t't'd 1 0 � Hut ...-, 1hough1 ond con
� �;: � :y
,;ludt'-d th.di lhe l"V<ilua11ons would no1
lo •ny SGA member 01 d1op 11 1n our
be complele 1>1lhout your mput So
SGA mo1lbo\ -..hich 1s locdtl"d 1n the
th,s SGA column ,s lo, you h 15 you1
�udt'nt Ac111e,t1H Ofl,ce of the R,dge
chdoce to d55151 us -..,1h our cont,numq .,..,.,. Bu11dtri"g .-.1'9. tOU cdn stop by
eflOII 10 leach out ond most ,mpon.tnl
Ol1't' of th!! 5GA mttt•� -..h1Ch 111e
1,.- to communKate w11h one anothc.,1
ht'ld on Tursday dht"1noons In IOOffl
PleHe e�dluate that o,,eral1 yrt:ar 101
5423 at I 00P m
SC.-. 1tnd be hont'st i,nd up .front aboot
h:o
t
some ol the: things you liked or dis
lh�k �r���1 ��=����]�
liked Thtlnk You
om ncve1 ending endt:"111or lo rep,e
1 lt1 terms of commumca11ng w11h
1
me
l
Y u
11
y
l
1
�� 1� t��n��:�� :�iT1� =��
b; � � �r� !��,�::�mk
Sludent Government twisdone well 1n
) list some of the a1 e■s you 1h1nk
Student Government needs lo 1mp1011e &lllor s �" the Journal s 14.pril 10
edilonnl !ihxJd Niu, bct:n rrN11m 10
on
4 O...era11, how did SGA do this Mtelw..-l E Snlllh.
yco,? Plea5" fttl hee 1 0 ,nclud.- ,.__________.

Thf rein pelted the runwey as I sat
wilting lo toke-off from Logan Inter•
natloMI Alrpon. My night heel already
been delayed lor over two hours and
the cokl erey Lancbcape oUWde: only
oddtd to the fttllng of helplaanus.
Thls wuS.turday.i-'iotch l&h ancl l
was emb,rklng on II two �k joor'ney
throueh the Soviet UnlQn\ In a aense
conditions ouLslde at Logan
the
reflected my thoughts on whot was

=�i::��:

A message from your Alumni-Trustee

ln feb<Ud,Y 1 988. 9r.ctu.itt!1oof tht' CCMkge m Ne..,ton and �rking
School of M.,,\a�t etected me 10 upon • Cop11al Ca�ign 10 fund our
be then lej)fesotl"llall',t' on th!! Suflolk � \" enlUIH
.-.t1hough Suffolk /Jnr,ns,cy tfUStttS
Ufl1Vff5dy 8od1d of Tf\lstt'et I dA)l't'
c1111e th!! honor ilnd Dpp0f1unll\ 101 <"�totl'le 8oo1dw1th 1n11ny ye11rsof
leammg and se,n,mg th.ti Nls l>t-fon t'\Pt'f�t' and ""P"rtl5" ,n lnlll"lll9'"91ven me 11ndwould hkt" m tum.to t...il ment Cffi,co11on 11nd tht" l11w Suffolk
\OU obout the Ak.irnn1 1rusitt pos,1,on Um11t:"n11v t!nsur es that all ,ts flf!'IW
dOd about 11\t' role and re$l)Ofl�b1litlt!1o -1,ustttsbecome ldm1h11r with the pe-o
ol the Boitrd of l/usttts. tht:'chtl"i 90, pll" and operat,on of tht:' un11,er$ft)' and
"'" 11""11" ol the,, 1nponslb1l1tJc,S 115
tm,ng body of Suffolk Um,cr�I)
E11cry graduati" tw11h !ht! i"\CeptlOfl t,usttts ,-., par! ol the-11 trofn,ng. r,e..,
ot f'ffiploytts and Wudents) 11 l"hgtbk- Suffolk Un,.,ers,ty trusltts arc given
10 run 101 an •lumm trusle.:! pos11/onon lht° opponumly 1 0 attend natlOl'lill :sem
Th"' Boo1d of Trustees lhl"rt' 15 O l l t' 1runstolam1ha11�e tht"mw1ththciJ.SUeS

t.����I �:i����

n 0
s
�t',;�•��u�� o�e
�ierices and one fo, law school gfiKl
uales .-.1umm of t:'ilCh Khool \IOIC 1e111
mdll 1n ballot for lht:"11 1esp«IIS't'
olumn, lrur.tt:'t:"t' whow,JI SCIVi" • thltt
\t:'ar term
Suffolk S Board of T1ustttSCOllSISIS
�
�:�st:�• !��:.gu::� ::�
:
y
t
6

!�':',;i

t;����: ,�

,:,�; :�:���� :.c�
01l1mdo. florld11 conducted by the
.-.ssocu.11on ol Governing Boards ol
Un1111"1s1t1..-1o ond Collt!gc.-s -..ht'1e I met
,........,y elttll"d IIUSll!t'S of other pro1111te
colk"gHdod un11eei1o111es Wrt: dl5CUSSN:1
ft"ll"Vant IOP ICS such dS fmonc1al and
s
:�::;'::�����::: ;�l h
�: ��:

�:..
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The Suffolk Journal
148 Cambridge Stree1
Boston. MA 021 1 4
Ridgeway 19

-0. e S■.ffolk .llo•"·••I Ill 1lw othcoal new�p,tT o t ttw compu� community
,md off,n the opponum,y IOga,n pr,tct1u.l opwwnc.- 1n �nwllsm ,.nd lb
1,dat� lwld� Al�udenb 1eg,a,dlH$olm11tp .-,1n.,.ited 10conlribu1.-toltw
pu,Jur1101, uf dw Journal TI>t> llll'WSelt.p,-J WI 1hn,t p.get Me m no 1>.ty
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montl •�osibihlie-5 115 t rUsttts
.-. 11emendouscomm11mt"nt of time
and rt:nef'gy lli given by all SullCMk
Umversily truscttS Board of Trustt"t'
mtttlngs wh1Charrt: heldq0dt1trly lllt:"
prececdcd by numerous trusttt com
tttlngs which lncludrt: thl"
�::::n;
• School of Management, Collegt'

quohty of Sullolk Um11ers1t y s educa
11
1
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commiutts
• Buiktlng Committee
• Developmenl Comm11tee
• Bylaws Committee
• Student .-.ff1111s & Studt:"nl
Flnanclal ,-.Id committees
• Nominating and .-.1umni Tn,sttt
committed
Most Suffolk Univetsily trustttt
� on f�o,morea,mn,lnec:s - 10
uch spends over 30 hqurs perquone,
on pt"e
, p■,ring for and attending these
mtt!lngs. Commiutt membership is
determined in some casa by electlon
by the Board and in some cases by
choice Wllh the approval ol the Chair
man. ,-.t these committtt meetings.
is.sues �ised by trustees. admlni.111•
tors. faculty. Sludents and alumni are
diicus.sed in depth. Committee reports
end recommendation, are 1hen
brought bt-fore the full boord.
,-. few of tht:' spttlal ls.soH which
have come befort:" the Board In rec:ent
months Nls,e Included evakiatlng the
proposal to relocate Suffolk University
to the Hurley & Lindemann buildings
located off Cambridge: S1rN1., approv•
Ing construction for the Deme Street
bulldlng (former cafe) and . Student
Center (replacing the Rldgewey bulid•
Ing). approving the leasing of JO u nits
of donnltory space from Lasalle J r.

lldhon dndtruslttS
\l•ler� ,-. Ruuo. MBA 82
School of Monagcment
,-.lumin TtuSltt
Suffolk Uni\lef"Slt)'
Board of Ttusttts
1 homTRUSTEE RESPONSIBILJTIES
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Unlversl l les ind Colleges .

corre�

Dear Sir
I would llke to take this ·ume to an.
nounce tht:' mistokes in the 50,-. ne.....
letter. "The Suffolk B11der -The covef
ann -rultlon onthe Rise.-omiisthe
contributionaol Senior Clas President
Joe Peluso He was lnstrumentol in the
drahlng of the tuition proposals tMt
SCA endorsed •nd wtwit the Board of
Trusttts 11 preser-,tly considering.
Tht!rdore. I r,ow give him the credit
end recognit ion he merits.
.-.1�. the name of the aulho, ol the
anrde ·curbing eosu- was misspelled
by the typesetter-s . Her name Is Kim
�h��\:: ���°:rt""'�! �aa::���
due to morgin requlrement.s on the
poge The end of the lasl sentence
should 1eod: ··ooa1 of lowering student
book costs.·
Because of li me constr1lnts. I was
una..,le to have ! he mistakes corrected
ln time for publicallons deadline
t

Sincerely.
ldanl.
��
��
Sophomore Represeritatlve

:a��e� ::::: �
ages of the Soviet Union were alwlt)'S ol
o dark, cold .oclety with people mov,
1ng slowly through lhe streets. sm[ln
ne11e1 apporent on their faca.
During m y 1 4 days In the country I
was CQl\llantly COflfronled with people.
e'PCclaUy
you ng students. who
� to w11n1 nothing more than an
opportunity 10 lea11e andiravd to the
Wat My Ru1,11,1n friends and I talked
endles.sly of Nnerk"en culture,- of
.-.mencan clothes. movies. music.
sporu and an)'lhing else the Russian
people knew !hey could not ha'lt!.What
bec:1me one of my fallOflle post•times
1>11s the cons1an1 negotiating ondtrad•
1119 tor Amet1C11n goods. Jeans. Nn·
n1ng shoes. casseues. button-down
�1rts. these we1e ell items I WH 1sked
1 0 g!s,e up on II dally bosis
I t1tked al length with young, wel l•
mfo,med studenU ■bout polltks end
1hr rt'fo1ms lnltl111ed by Gorbochev.
Vu. Gorboche11 is very popular I
would be alwoys 1old. we believe In his
1de111 bul we have heard 1alk before of
1efo,m De,pl1e the 5eemingly incredi•
ble effort VOl'bache\l has been 1n11king
10 uansform the country. It wes 11ery
obll lOUS that people wanted more. they
,.,1n11lned very skeptical of exactly what
IYP" of concrete changes Gorbachev
couldmeke
ln a s,ense the hlstoric e&ectlonproc•
HS ...heh took platt while I WU an the
country reflected the frustnltionlolthe
people On one hond they were thrilled
w1th tht' ldu that. for the first time in
70 yeors they had II chance to dect
local officials In • demoaatlc process.
However. 1he results bf the voting also
showed 1hat while Perestroika was
rece:lvlng • dffrmondote to continue.
the Soviet people are not completety
fiappy with the e-tent of the reforms
and �rtalnly the a'lt!rage Russian re•
melns toml!Whll skeptk:al ofwhat type
of ctwingu Oorboc:hev can t ruly
ln�lllute.
Corbochev may very well have got•
ten more than he bargained for In this
experiment with democracy. Mdny
hard llne Communist port)' hacks. such
as the mayors ol both MOK"OW and
Leningrad, went down to defeat at the
polls. Further some rather radlcal con•
dldates. such u &rl1 Yeltsln who has
become IIOl'Mlhlng of a cult Ogure In
MoKow, wereelected. In a lend twirdly
I

renowned fo, iU polit.k:al c:omebecka.
Yeltsin, 1M.ousted � haedo/the
Moscow Communl1t Pa rty. has
become In ma ny ways a symbol of 1he by Mk:had E. Smfth
opportunities and the' obstKIH
Sb Swfolk Onlvenity faculty end
Gorbechev faca.
Mdny of the people I talked to were llllff members at the� dOeenol
also re.■lllllc: ebOl.rt uK!Jy whet lhey Students Nancy Stoll. hew jou,td
were de<:tlnQ. This newly ettoated body tog,cther to form the lntemiltural
of leglslatora. does not poseeu that Affairs Commltttt (IAC). an or111ri,lza .

emphasized in new group

�� i���: !:n:�=- �
Supreme Soviet wUl con1lnue to pew
lows andmakethe key df!dsk>nl osfar
as the national •gcnda Is conc:tmed. ln
fact the new legislature wu eutomotlc:•
&llyauured olhmngatieut IOOcommunlst p,■r1y membefs Al Gorbachev
had conveniently put askte thet meny
seals fo, part)' members who would
take power unelected.
Whlle in Moscow I. along with 1hree
ol my frt:lb# travetlen came acrou the
Bluebird.. the nrstJaudub lo open up
in the city We encow11tt«1 .l0fl"le great
music. andlhtn a chant"e to ail end t.■.lk
wtth .lOfl"le of lhe: muslaana. rneny who
could speak good English. The dub
had shut down al 1 1 p.m.• the stanclord
'
n
�� !:';!'��� .!':�
h

s

::,:=::u":=:t�:=

body.
--We chose the words used In the
name ol thre commhtttw:ry carefully.·
uplelned Auodet:e Director to.-Career
Sef'llkff and c� E&otlon
Patricia Veles, a member of the IA.C.
"'because we wa,nted 10 make atudenla
aware of the lnterrelatk>n between
a,/tures so Iha! we c;an bring everyone
Into the mla.•
Aa:ording to Its mission .statement.
the lA.Cwa fonnedlO-addlOtheSul·
folk � communitys rwanneu
end epp-edadon d Its muttl-lillel!ted ln
1emetional dimensions- and to ·con•
lributetothe localcommunity·s awwe
neu of the realities of an lncreoslngly
e
rdlected In
: ==n��

:,�':a!tt;:t=�:tiU: �"':'���
hke the Bluebird were few and far betwttn. lu I sat talking 10 V1ldlmlr. 11
dn,rnn,e, ln o Sovil't rock bend, I asked
him about the possiblllty of lul0lt1ng his
dream to travel to Amerlco. He told me
It was Impossible. Even If he could
some how obtain ttwlt magical visa 10
trove!. how could he afford to go?
Other than the top officials In the
governmenl aod the military, nobody
m the country could conceivable
garner er,ough money to lceve.
:
Wh.,, , m..,
"" ,�..:: :::�,
;

Twelve named
to Who's Who

and chalrpenon d the committee: Jim
freedman. Dirl!Clor of the Center for
�nt � PatWelsh.
Assistant Director of lnstllutionol Ad,
�•ncement: Stl'phen Hicks. Profe$10,
oflaw;and Andrea Spears. Counselor,
Admissions. Yates said the committee
provides a ·pmty good reprnent.atk>n
ofdlfteren t areas olthe· Unfverslty.
The lAC hopes lo reach their goals
by sponsoring II variety of events on

!::.���

C.L.A.S. and S.O.M. Graduates
Participating in the
1 989 Commencement �ercises:

GRADUATION PACKETS
will be available in the
Suffolk University Bookstore

MONDAY, MAY 8FRIDAY, MAY 1 2
9:00 a.m. � 6:00 _.m.

"Farewell to

�

Ridgeway" party

The Studenc Actlvllle-s Office Is pre
poring for the demolltlon of the Ridge
way Bulldlng by plannlng a -rare.well to
Rldgew1y porty" onWednesday. May
3. From noon to 2 p.m. studenu moy
sign the walls of the Ridgeway Lounge
and partldpote In -memory lene
toasts.• Door prltta from Ridgeway
off1tt1will be_glven,...,.y. thettwm be
musk:and rdreshrnentswill be served.

A modest proposal

byWendy Cincott.

I was wondenng why. when I found
myself in a stOl'e surrounded by
Twe-Ive Suffolk UnlversJty students e�nl and other creature skins. why
in
nc
l ro
st:;"
·
�= � =.; �::� � :� ��
�
1
1
elected fo, the 1989 ed1tk>n of Who� tended there and fett the nttd to lutn.
t, Amafc.tn (H.
i
�
�=
�
�=�. ;!:.
":
The honorees include Wendy -..-hymyeye,swel led l4) withsahwa1tt
Cincotta. Robert E. L Cormier, Dina Wondering why my feet stumbled 10
Cronin. Mark F. X. Oclaney, Joaeph R . the door on their own acxord. seemlng•
Desmond, Coleen Estrada, Nlque ly saying "Yo -We"re OUTTA here."
Ahll h was not I bod lunch. It WllS en
F1jors. Kim lmbrllM:Slo. Ollse Ouimette,
Marla 0. Posquoleuo, Joseph W, emollonal reoct}on of disgu_s1,
a
re
ncl
Pe
� :��:�:!!�
�
���� ;;� :;:ij:;:� ,re st.o1:�::ns:e
distributed uch )'Hr through the Stu• palgn. beginning now, to prepare for
dent Activities Offke. All candlcl.lH the fell Mllughtttings.
are: reviewed by•committeeCOfflprt•
Mf proposal that will hopefully
ed ol UnlW:rsll)' staff. faculty an<\_ stu.. launch this almpa.ign is qulle simply
dent.s. end ev.-luoled on acedemlc this: anyone desiring to adorn them·
work as well H on<ampua and off. sdves lncrmt.ure andfor fur sldni must
watch dips ol red snow and confuted.
campus ectJvillu.
- H. Snr/1 dazed � ol 'anirnels who
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--T
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WOfbhope,. uhlbtts. confeNnea and
mma. dHlgMd to reach both ltuderU
at &.lfotk end members cl lhe ..-.
rounding COfflmUnky. The committee
hu alreedy auc:ce-eded u, ge11Jng the
cafeterla to prOYfde rk:e on e deily beall
because I t plays an Important part l n
the diet o f mll1I0111 of people around
the world, but would Ilk• to aee this
move!f'nent taken a step further by hav·
Ing the c.afeterie atrve acme lntei
Mtional dishes on a regular ball&.
Clo!Jlffl Nlld lhe lA.C's nut rneetJ,ng
wou ld be � ed t o planning pro .
grams fOf the upcomlnQ )'NI", and the
committee Is looklng fcwword to stu·
•
dent Input.
"'We would be more than heppy !-0
llllktotht'm,·saldo..n. -We'rew,y
open and welcome any kfeas, �
tlons Of commenu IIUdfflts m5ght
hl!Ye.We'd llke t o hew ltudents ttllya
how they thmk we c.an best use the
resources evaHoble on campus.�

:�!!

peopfeindMduallyon theSUftl. -.,hich
was the focus of the mm. The wfnd•
breaker- women •sk.ed the fu,weerer
whisked silently aWlly: ··0oesn·t It
BOTHER
The furwum turned. walked up to

your

'"':':���� .::s�=
:�
II
���� �����
REAUY so,r y tha t i t bothers you.·
Picture frttzes, u she undoubtedly
has also. Words go upon screen. Sad
music plays. but 1t Is lnierniptedby l.4
Welker - ot someone_ giving II brief
of the upcomlnQ news. Feel emotional
chest pains. $ay Ouch. Even aoy a-t.
n

thl��i=J�e";ld� i�
must be ill Perhaps she saw • • .
documentary llke this one and con
eluded that they were. Most llkety, she
saw a leopardwith an awkward, dumb
founded · exp,uslon. Yes, now I Re
where she la coming from.
OfCOURSE. he klokialltyrabinghls
ut
i
� �ioo:wuk� �
�
reallydoesn'tmatter tothan.We wori't
Nature MVef Intended him to strike
-- putlittleaubtltlesontheboltom ofthe- this pose. I gue:aa meybe m y propGMI
screen. W1: promise. There will be no would not work. It would only rufflrm
lnterpr�ll0fl5ofwhat thefulZ)' faces toher lhat theyare11upki
119PUr to be saying. which is. b)' the
-But maybe If she watched merv,,d 2
way. the sentiment: -Excuse me Mt. encl saw-him running an,ww:t with his
Human. but did I pass �something ol bouncy littleoff:tpmg. bewmg • '°'91
r

��";:,.':°;!=�o!t..�

=;,��•:t�':e�

sm
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yt,e
hurry ou t - the bkkwry.
ground Info and Insight Into his life
l �ernernbef a documentar y on thb. lt rrom the · voa ol faithful Jotv,
Fo
�l��:r:��:!o�!!!:��
�
� ·. : :r�•t workellhff:
mend the producers end clap my
.-.1 my wl(s end I raort to my last
r
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�
ng
�Ji'�l�:U
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that t':ie entire work! ls wat�lng this - l)lke tt\ls �w better. She's not a
i
C
SIMtlst. She's )ust l09t1nhff
� flJm ended with II woman. =
clO\he:_d In hent.tlndbre\ker and armed
In animals me sees what she
ontywlthflyers(bearin;. rimeg!M,hor. deslres: freedom.
4
�e, S:11 have to revlte ffl)'
:o
�
Y

�ctt!=).;:'f= :::
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renowned lot Its polltk:al comebodts.
Yeltsin, the ousted former head of the
Moacow Communlll Party, has
become In many ways a symbol of the
opport unltlH and the ob11acles
Gorbachev faces.
Many of the people I 111lked to wue
also realistk about exactly what they
were electing. Thls newlycreatedbody
of leglslators does not possess that
much real power as far as direct decl•
slon making Is concerned. The
Supreme Soviet will contln� to pass
laws and make the key declsk>nt as far
as the Nlllonal agenda Is concerned. In
fltCt the new legislature was outomalkally as.sured of having at leest 100 communlst party members as Gorbochev
had conveniently pu t aside that many
seats for party members who would
take power unelected.
Whlle m Moscow I. along with thr«
ol my fellow travellefscame acros5 the
Bluebird, the first Jau dub t o open up
In the aty We encountered ,ome gr"'
musk, and then a, chance to sit and talk
with JOme of the musicians, mony who
could 5')eak good English The dub
had shut down at 1 1 p m.. the S!Dodard
closlngllmefor anythingin theSoVlCI
Union. There was no liquor available 111
the club, It had been di,flcull enough 10

emphasized in new group

by Michael E. Smith

�::,:=:,� =:;:\��·1:i�:�
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Six Suffolk Unive�ity facul!y and
ttaff members at the request of Dean of
Students Nancy Scoll, have joined
together Jo form :he lntercuhural
Affal� Commluee (IAC), on organ I ta•
ti?" designed to emphasize the divffs
lty of cultures found within the student
body.
-we chose, tlw words u5ed In the
name of 1he committee vert carefully,
exJMined Assoc:iete Director for Career
Servkes and Cooperative Education
Patricia Vates. 11 member of the IAC,
-beceuse we wonted 10 meke SludenlS
a.ware of lhe in1errela1lon betwttn
cultures so lNlt we can bring everyone
into the mix:·
According to iu mission S1.11tement,
the IAC was formed to -add to 1he Suf
folk Univeqity community's awareness
and appr«ialion of its muhi-l�ted In
ternationtil dimensions- and to -con
tribute to the local community' s 11wa1e
ness of the realities of an Increasingly
interdependent world as reflected In
the Suffolk community �
IAC members include Vates. Doris

��\�'/;=� :�
I�,� ��r::===t���:
tween � I sot talkin, 10 Veld1mlr. f Freedman. Director of 1he Ce,nter 101
l

i

drean> to u11vel 10 Amcrlce. He told me
it wes Impossible. Even if he could
some how obtain that meglc.:il visa to
travel. how could he affo,d 10 gQ?
lcial
l
i
�:n!::�t :� l�: :1'i'
�
In !he country coul�eivable
garner enough money lo lcaYe.
When l m,nUon th,"d,..m"ol thl,
(c:ootba••d oo pat- 4,1

,:t!;

Twelve named
to Who's Who

Twelve Suffolk Universicyuudenls
ha� bttn rccogmzed for their roles as
outstanding campus leaders by being
elected for the 1989 edition of Who's
Who AmongSlu.:lents In Amerit"an Uni,
� a nd ColJtges.
The honorees Include Wendy
Clncolla, Robert E. L Corm�. Dino
Cronin, Mark F. X. Delaney, Joseph R .
Desmond, Coleen Estrada, Nlque
Fajors, Kim lmbroc:sio, Ollse Ouimette,
Maria G. Pa.squaletto, Joseph W .
Peluso. and Maurttn A. Pirone.
Who'$ Who appllcat1ons arc
dlstrlbuled each year through the Stu
dent Activities Office. All candidates
are reviewed by a cornmlttte compris
ed of Unl�rsity staff, faculty and stu
dents. and evaluated on academk
work as well es on<ampUJ and off.
campus activities.
- M. Smlth

T

ION!!!

d S.O.M. Gracluates
!ipating in the
encement Exercises:
rlON PACKETS
available in the
iversity �tore

DAY, MAY 8 /\Y, MAY 1 2
m. - 6:00 .m.

campus. lnc::ludiflg meet1ngs. seminars.
workshops, exhibits. conletencu and
films. detlgned to reach both students
111 Suffolk and members of the sur•
rounding community. lhe commlltee
has already tlUC'Ceeded In getting the
Cllfeteria to prcwlde rice on a dolly basis
because It plays an Import.ant port In
the diet of millions of people around
the world, bl.II would like to see thU
movement taken a Sl.ep funher by hav
ing the caleterla serve IOffle Inlet'·
nationol dishes on a regular ba sis.
Clausen said the IACs next meeting
would be devoled to plaMing pro
grams for the upcoming year, and the
commillff Is looklng forward IO stu•
dent Inpu t.
"We would be more than happy to
calk to them,- said Clausen. 'We're ve,y
open and welcome any tdeas. sugges
tions 01 comment$ students mlgh1
have We'd like to hear Sl.udents tell us
how they think we can best use the
resources avallable on c11mpus -

"Farewell to
Ridgeway" party

The Studcn1 Ac:1lv1 t les Office ls pre
paring for 1he demolilion or the �ldge
way Building by planning a -rarewell 10
1v11ncernent; Stephen Hlc,ks, P10fessq, Ridgeway party" 0flWednesd11y. May
of Law; and Andrea Spe11rs. Counselor, 3 From noon to 2 p m. students may
Admissions. Vates S11!d the commi ttee s,gn lhe walls of the Ridgeway Lounge
provides a -pretty good rep�tation and part1c1pote in "memory lane
t
of
e
toasts.- Doo1 p,iles hom Ridgewa,y
l
t
�� �:c =s�� ���,��; �I, offices will be glvena-..ray. there wlH be
by sponsoring II variety of events on muste and refreshmenu will be served.
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A modest proposal

byWendy Cincotta

I 11t.n wolldeung 11th\' .,,,)C'fl I found
myself ,n 4 store sunoufl<kd by
e\cphanl 11nd 01he1 creature skins. "'h�
1 lelt my lunch slllnng m my stomach
Wondering why , t seemed discon
tended there 11nd felt the need to tum
Woode1ing why I swayed ,n dlu1nes.s
and ,ell my lace grow 1ed Wondering
,.,hy Ill,)' eyes s-,;el\cd up with s'11t water
Wondc,ing why my fttt stumbled to
the door on their own aa::o,d, Sttmtng
ly sayfng-Yo - we·re OOTTA here Ahal It wu not a bod lunch It was an
emotional reaction of di:;gust.
This Is a seasonal oriicle. We have 10

:;n� �:�;:J'1��:t;:r: ;:
the fall staughterings.
My proposol thitt will hopefully
launch this campaign is quite slmply
this: anyone desiring to adotn them
setves-ln creatu1e 11nd/or lur skins must
watch dips of red snow and confused.
daied expressions of animals who
di5J)loy shock on their ,aces. That's all
Just to-prove 10 the accwlsts that it
really doesn't matter to them.We won't
put little subtitlc$on 1he bouom of 1he
scrttn. We promise,, There will be no
in1erpret1tlons of what the Juuy laces
appear to be saying, which is, by the
way. the sentiment: "'Excuse me Mr
Human. but did I pas.s by something of
yours on !he way through the forest) I
think you11 find it if you release me and
hurry out - the �k way."
I remembe, a documenllry on this. h
11t·u typlca11y painful and utfllzed the
highest de91tt ot shock value. I com
mend the producer$ and clop my
hands joyfully 11s my lummy docs
ungn,cefut flips. I smile and tell myselr
that the enllre wortd is watching this
channel.
The film ended with a woman,
do� In her windbreakff and armed
only with nyffl(bearing. I lmeglne, hor·
tid facts) confronllng a fur-wearer.
Activist s have _resorted to harasalng
a

� ,nd,vlduaUy on the strttt. 11t·hich
11tas 1he focus of lhe Wm The w,nd
btl"aker women dSkcd 1he ,urwurer
11th1skcd silffllly 11\ay -Doesn I ii
BOTHER you,
\

The furwedrc, turned. walked up to
the windbreakl"r wa;man, put her hand
on he1 arm. lilted her hea.d slightly,
looked Into he, eyes and said glently:
"rfo. , t 40(,tn'I bothef me . . and rm
REALLY 101ry 1hit1 ii bothers you.
,Pic1ure ffttles. as she undoubttdly
has 11110.Words go up on scrttn. Sad
music plays, bu t It Is lntenupl:ed by Uz
Walke, -Of someone - giving a brief
o, the upcoming news. Fttl emotional
chest pains. Say Ouch. Even say ••t,
Hmm. _ . she(the fUTWeorer) probably
thinks animals are stupid. Yes! That
musl be 111 Perhaps she saw a
documentary like this one and con
cluded that they were. Most llkely, she
saw II Jeopard with an awkward. dumb
founded e11preulon. Yes. now I see
where she Is coming from.
Of COORSE he loo«s silly raising his
stttl clutcht-d paw slightly. Of
COORSE he looks like a doofus.
Nature never Intended him lo strike
this pose,. I guess maybe my proposal
would not work. It would only reaffirm
to
::;
:ti!;d channel 2
and saw him running around with his
bouncy little offspring, bearing a rough
tongue on their chttks with smlllng
eyes. maybe if she got a little back·
ground Info and Insight into his life
from the voice of faithful John
Forsythe . . . maybe . .
Naaaaa. . . that 'NOUldn't work elthef.
At my wll's end I resort 10 my last
resources. I'm a psych major, so deep
down I assume t hat she It Jealous. Yes
-I like this view better. She's not a
coklheerted sadist. She's just lost In her
materialism.
1n anlmab she sees what she
deslres: lreedom.
Oh fudge, I'll have to revise ITly
proposal,

=��r,::
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Black Album exposes Prince's dark side
by Chuck Conners

P11nce s 1987 1eleaise ol"the double
atbum Sign -o- !lie Tunes. 11tas given
the best a,lbum of the year honou by
many c1111cs at home and abroad
Ort_gint1lly the album was to be II three
r1!cordset called the OySUtl Bal but the
thud 1ec:ord was omlned
The album sold 2 3 milhon copies
Fans still wondered ,f P,mce would
evef relca.sc the third rcc::Q,q Tht'
moster of .surprises gave the album the
name "Black." a possible n,p side of the
Beatie$ "White- album (rn,cs r�1ved
copies ol the Black Album but nevc,
got I 0 11t l l lC then IC\loew'Ji because BllK'k
was remoVfl:I horn the reco,d s10re
shch,cs
l\ngry P11ncc fan5 wanted 1ns11tc1s
IOf lhe sud<kn w1 thdrt111t·al ii was
rumored tha t Black 5 X 1aled lyno
were 100 much for the company 10
back Whal �e, happelll"d tn free en
tcrpr,sc- dnd htt spl"eeh')

Wd1J'ICI 13,others Records lnst5U 1ha1
to �elve the 1988 w1ntt'1
1elease of the Black Album wa�
P11ncc I olone After this dec,sion, he
rcleo5C'd a, more commercially oriented
,:ilbum ca.lied L� Some 1ec:ord
stores <11re b,:innlng L01ot!51"Ky because
the de<:1sK>n

he appca1s nude on the front COVff
The Black Album coukl have easily
become the party album of the yea,
Whlle cnllcs rush to cocnpare each new
Pr.net' al�m to Di,ty Mllld (his break
through album Kl 1980}. Black Cl osely
rescmbk-5 1999 Black contains 1he
/999 style of blat anl sexual lyna that
might ha� gouen lhe album banned
horn many s101es ,n LO&.JeSC.11!,t did
Also many of the songs couldn't 1111 on
o
singles
c
h r� t:io��
Many copies 11,e1e sen, to mus,c
cnhcsa wttk be!Ofe 11 11tas scrapped in
Amtnc a Bootlegs were first rumored
to have cost SJOO but successful lap
1ngs have made the album accessible
from P11nce afklONdos It s non
release 151 tragedy because each lliKk
bnngs us b1tek to the days when the
1ude boy or 1ock was !he k,ng ol !he
dance dub groove

�:i!� �➔
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The Suffolk ml"n s bllscball team 1s
gearing up 101 their 1l11,:il wttk ol
ac:11on, they havf! recorded some 1m
pressive w,ns m the lasl month
The Rams delealed Southedstern
Ma.ssac:hu�tls Unviers, ty in eleven inn
1ngs, 8-6 The R11m1 Jumped out for a
quick 2-0lfad In lop of the first. SMU
immediately came back with three
runs m theh half of the first
Suffolk added a run in lhe second
and SMI.J JoUowed with one ol the11
own in the third. Then Suffolk added a
single IUf'I ,n each of the fourth. six th.
and seventh ,nnings 10 take a 6-4 lead
into lhe ninth Inning S.MU tied the
game w,th IWO runs in the ninth. send
ing the game into e111ra mnings
But the Rams scored two in the top
of the eleven1h 10 clinch an 8-6 victory
over SMI.J
The !tams split a double hea.def with
UIMaSS Bo51on on Pa111ot·so.,y, lo.11ng
the first g.ame. 4 1 1 . but commg back
to take the second game. 9-8
UIM,:iss did 11ll 1hei1 scoring in tht
second inning of their vic:1ory. coUec:
ting four runs. The Rams sco,ed one
run in the th1rd, and U!Mass hekl on 101
11 4 - 1 wm over Suffolk

American Dream
(CoatlnHd from pac• JJ

man to t1evel to l\mcrlco the word ,s
very appropnale In every city I vlsi1ed.
from Ta.shkcn1 10 Tiblisi to Leningrad.
the dream Wll!J; the same bul the reality
existed thal ,t would never be more
than Just tfiat. a dream.

MI boarded our plane for the ,etum
to N_. York many qUHtlons popped
into my mind a s 1 reflected over the
past 14 days. Among these quntions
was, Is there not something fuodamen111lly wrong with a soc:itty fo which so
mony young people have such a burn
ing desire 10 leavt) This desire con
tlnuet desplle the fact that Gorbachev
appears 10 remeln very popular among
students and other young adults. I
asked my,elf what type of soc:lety
) prevent.ti Its people from performing
the sttmlngly he rmless ace of coming
Into a hotel bar for • drink because they
would beauodadng with -fordg'lersf
And possibly the�moSl fundamental
questlon of ell. what kind of sodety wlll
not permit lt'1 people to have the basic

:': �'.!�:�= �t:,X�go�1
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The opening l16Ck. 11pp1opna1ely
Side two of Black contains the best
1111ed"1.eG11ng. ,uru byreve.lingthe mix of horns on a Pnnce album )'fl!
album s 01 1g1nol 1nten1 -5o, you ve "'Superlunk�lifreg&xy· would have
found me Good I m Glad - His easily made lop 1en chan.s 11 not for the
haimoniied low opemng sermon fades eye opening lyria, The message In this
,n and out in the background through uack is thiil sex can be (he ans-..rer t o oll
out the song -we·,e gonna show U your problems as did "let"s Pretend
what your hips R made 4.- he sings. All We're Married- from /999. One of the
the songs flow ln a continllOUS "play II endlng lines. ii U can·1 beat em, Jom

Rams gear up for final games
by /11\aurttn Pirone

until we drop- ,hythm
The nelll track called -Cindy C' can
best be cornpe,1ed to ·Lacty Cab Driverof lhe /999 album. He satirically at
tac:kl New Votk artists In "Dead on it.1he rappers p<oblem comes from
being tone deaf,- he yells. -Pack the
house, try to sing, there won·1 be no
one left "like 111 of P1\nce's albums
th,sone also has a glmmkk.As Prince
prdlses God and love in looesexy. he
hypes hatred and sex in the B lack
Album He sklllfuUy does this by
creating an 11l1er ego
A violently comical escapade involv
Ing pushers, pro11l1u1es and the police
unfolds amidst II ha1d funk beal In
Bob Ge<Hge - Although the song gets
an X-1,111ng, Prince appears to be mak
mg II S!Dlement 111 the end -..rhen he
confron1s his conscience. "Bob
Geo,ge" 1s performed at the end of part

The s-econd game of 1he double
header feotured more scoring as
U/Mass took an early J,0 lead In the
first inning. Suffolk then came back
and scored four on the bottom of 1he
fir!il 10 take a 4-3 lead
UIMass added two more runs m the
founh and SC"Venth. and one more In
the eighth. while the Rams scored one
in lhe third and two ln 1he sixth Suffolk
heaoed into tht ninth inning trelling by
a run. 8-7 But the Rams scored 1wo
clutch runs m the ninth to take a 9 8
victory over U/Mau Boston.
The Rams continued tneu winning
w11ys asthey tOCMla l l -8 vic!ory aw1y
from Mass. Mantime Academy
The R11ms s-..rept a double header
from Clark. winning the first game
10-3. and shutting out Clark In the
second game, 8-0.
The Rams 1hen suffered defeat s to
Nichols College and Framingham
SrateCollcge
The Rams have thrtt 1ema1mng
games on the schedule this year They
play the University of L..owe11 10mo110w
111 3:30. they travel to MIT fOJ a 3:30
game Thursday, and 1hey finish their
season with a 3:30 g11me ot Salem
Slate College Friday

n
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em!, highlights a change from arttst.lc
integ1l1y to moral abandonment.
Prince retums to hls pop Slyle of
slngle wlth "Allmy Oreams: Thb tredt
challenges the llstener'1 lmaglnatlon In
a series of nt1rr11ted muslcal journeys
that dnft away from the song, The
album does have a happy ending as
Prince sings, "Goodot'U will guide us
when love Is inside us.Forthe price ola blankcasseue, fans
are obtaining the bootleg copies of
Black in America. Maybe It was the
artist's orlglnal Intent to combat the
COflservatlve m11ke1 In the United
Sttltes. Possibly the MlnnebpOlis super
star needed to k!:I ii all hang ouL

Women's team
loses to Tufts

by Maureen Pirone

The Suffolk womens softball team
lost a J 6.Qdecislonto Tufts University.
Apul 18
Tufu jumped out to a quick 5-0lea.d
ln the bottom of 1he first and never
looked back from the,e as they sa:ired
three more in the second and .&led,
four In the third end fourthln the fifth to
secure 1he victory
Pitcher Julie Ostroff. on 1he mound
fo, lhe lady Rams. retired 1he first ba1,
te, in the sec:ond on a rou tine grounde,
bock to the mound. The nc�I batter
walked and advanced 10 second on an
infield hit. A fly boll to leftsent !Nil run,
ner to thlld. A single to leh and II ul ple
10 center brought home three more
1uns to give Tufts an8-0lead aher two
,nningsof play.
Tufts' bots came alive for eight more
runs in the next two IMlngs, while their
pi1ching shut dbwn the lady Rams'
or,ensc to giveTufts a 16-0 vlctoryover
Suffolk
:,--
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human right ol fr� to travel and to
live where lhcy dH11e?
10:00 .....,1:00,.-.
I'm not totally sure what the answers
11 ,ao .......2.-00,.....
12.00-J:OO,.,..,
are to these rather troublesome
tiloughlS. I do know that IIS New Yo,k
1:00-bJO,..
A,-RI
City once agam came mto view outside
1:00.bJO
,_JU
l:OO.l:JIII,
the window of our planl" I had a !rue
app1ed11t1on of what we have here In
1-.z:,e,.._
America.While I knew that mony peo,
:;,-n1
i...J:oa,
pie in that clly below 'NOUld be home
less for yet another night and many
l:CIO-l:JIIIwould cont inue 10 beg for change to ,.....,. ....., •• 1...
get e cup of cofftt, I was secure in the
2:00
thought that as Americans we wlll
�c.....
__ ._,,__....,. __ ,.....
always moint aln art.ain basic rights
and freedoms which no government
c.alito
S-WS21
--.... ---�"--will ever like away.While mony Amer• [NNAl.--llllftll
&:ell-HO,..,
-,..�
iams. like their Soviet. counterparu,
• • • OOODLOC•ONnNAUIUIIDCOflGIIAT�TIO,.I
may never fulfill their dreams. we can'
T0.1'illtGaADGAT'DtG ...
IOH • • •
�Yl!AWOIDarot.aGAADII
be assured that In America our govem
menu do not pas.slaws which will pre
OPCO..uNQ anctA.Laftftl'S
vent us from at least having the �,2 UCOQl'IITIOfl llo\Y-C,Wabllnw..r.- l:00-2:lO,.,._ - ._pCl,Ol, P--,.t11l6J
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menl dep,vtment'$ � lo Russ.la. Look
{or mprt' alticiots IO appur In lht fbl
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